MISTOOK FOR VlnCONG

U.NO 2 hitchhikers in
Bar Georgia attacked
B7 RAYMOND 8. UNO
National Pr.. ldenl
The 1970 Chicago Convenlion will influence the future
of JACL tor years to come.
The highlights of the convention have been .superbly
covered In painful detail by
those who had the most inaigh t into the truncated deliberation-packed events. There
Is little need to recapitulate
I1lld no gain to reintorce the
triumphs and tragedy of Chicago. Therefore, I take leave
Afterthouchtt
to excuse myself from the
highlights and w ill dwell on
the lowlighto.
Life IJ & rare dft. Its value
depends on how deeply you
live and not how long. I sense
more keenly now the richness
of the lives ot Evelynn Okubo,
Ranko Yamada and Patti Iwataki.
Their brief stop at my house
as they passed through Salt
L ake City etched into my
mind's eye the depth of their
teelings as I recollect my conversations with them and the
events that transpired since
then. Their awareness becomes all the more remarkable, their commitment under·
stand able, in a day and age
when belief and pursuit of
unpopular causes has polariz-

ed

our society as wen as our

organization. I find it difficult
to find fault with those who
wish to share what is good in
life with the less fortunate.
Perhaps - perhaps, if we
had more people with real
feeling like Evelynn, Ranko
and Patti, we WOUld have
peace: maybe, f . a b sol ute
peace."

• •

B7 PHIL GAILEY
HOMER, Ga.-Shouting "We
just got back from fighting
you Communists in Vietnam,"
two young Vietnam veterans
attacked and beat two hitchbiking Japanese students outside a country store here
where they stopped to ask
directions, authorities I aid
July 31.

Aaron CampbelI, the store
owner, has c h a r g e d Dan
White, 25, and Wayne Jones.
21, with disturbing the peace
and threatening bodily harm
against him for intervening
in the figh t, according to
Banks County Deputy Sheriff
Henry Crane. Crane s aid
White and Jones, both recently Teturned Vietnam veterans,
are under $600 bonds.
Campbell sa i d the two
young Japanese hitchhikers
stopped at his store to ask
directions to Interstate 85
when WhIte and Jones drove
up and shouted : HAre you going to take up tor these communists?1J
No Resistance
The store owner said White
then told the toreigners, "We
iust got back from fighting
you communists in Vietnam/'
and knocked both to the
ground and then began kicking them.
Campbell .aid lhe Japanese
youth. did not attempt to fight
back.
"I had to pull my gun to
stop it." Campbell said. "I've
never seen anything like it.
Those boys hadn't done anything to any body."

CampbelI said the two local
youths called him a communist tor stopping them and
left. promising to return.
"I hid the Japanese In the
back of my store until the
she.riff could get here,lJ CampbelI said. "They were bleeding and shaking like little
dogs. My wife cleaned the
blood off them and some of
it is still on the concrete."
A Boston Student
Campbell said the two returned later with a third person just as deputy Crane arrived. Crane ordered them to
leave and took the two foreign youths to jail, where they
asked to spend the night.
They were identified as
Masayoshi Sasaki. w ho gave
his address as Boston, Mass.,
where he is a student, and
Akira Sugitanl, of an address
in Japan.
Crane said one of them
could not speak any English
and the other spoke "barely
enough to get by."
Campbell and authorities
said the only apparent motive
lor the attack was the fact
that the youths were Oriental.
" I tried to tell them that
these boys were Japanese and
not Vietnamese:' Cam p bell
said.
Crane said the Japanese
youths were allowed to spend
the night in jail and caught a
bus in the morning (July 30)
for Andrews. N.C.
The Deputy said theyapparently suffered no serious injuries and declined to press
charges against their attackers.-Atlanta Constitution

100th Infantry's Col. Kim assigned as
U.S. Army Hawaii information officer

The ChIcago JACLers are a
lIlecial breed ot people. The
delegates from the IDC love
them. We could not have been
trealed more hospitably had
we had the convention in Salt
Lake City. Lovable Masako
Inouye, gracious R 0 s s and
Cheryl Harano. bubbling Chiye Tomihiro and Jean Sakamoto, and the rest of the Chicago gang and juniors were
Incomparable.
Tats Misaka, my campaign
manager. and I were simply
overwhelmed. We still haven't
goUen over it yel. How In the
world can you reciprocate?
I don't know about p ast
conventions, but the deleg<l,tes
to thi~
convention took time
to find out about their candidates. I spent more time givIng talks. answering questions,
and b e i n g buttonholed by
delegates than r ever thought
possible at a JACL convention. I am giadto report the
questions posed were issue
oriented and dealt with basi.
problems and solutions about
JACLs future.
I can assure the chapters
bac k home that this candidale
was exposed from top to bottom either publicly or privately by the time the delegates voted on Sat u r da y
afternoon.

San frandsco
Japanese center
shortens name
SAN FRANCISCO - Several
years after Its completion, the
developers of the Japanese
Cultural and Trade Center in
the Western Addition have
come to the conclusion that
the Qame of the three-block
project is "misleading."
Conceding visitors had good
reason to say there's very little genuine Japanese culture
to be found in the center,
its builders bave decided to
drop that high ringing designation from Its name altogether.
For good measure, lhey'll al80 delete the word "trade."
making it simply flJ apanese
Center."
"What we have here is really a shopping center with a
unique Japanese fla vor," said
George Yamazaki Jr., spokesman tor National Braemar
that bullt the center an d then
sold the major part to a Japane.se firm.
__ _
Unfortunate PublicIty
Yamasaki said it was "un_
fortu nate" that most of the
publicity given to the center
to date has stressed its cultural aspects.
This, he insisted, has been
tbe cause of much disappointment to visitors when they did
not find what they came tor.
Said Yamasaki:
"It a person will visit with
tbe expectation ot a shopping
center, he will be pleasantly
surprised. If, on the other
hand, he comes with the expectation ot a museum, he will
be solely disappoin ted."
He made his comments and
the announcement o( the
name change in a letter to
Mrs. Helen Bauer. hostess of
Welcome Wagon International,
wh o advised him many people considered the center a
IItourist trap. U
Theater Flops
The center's K abuki Theater, which was supposed to be
one of the major cultural attraction!, proved a flop .
Aft e r having reportedl y
dropped $1 million in the venture, operator Kunizo Matsuo,
the Japanese Walt Disney.
closed the place and bought
his Japanese dance troupe,
that never caught fire here,
a one-way ticket back home.
The theater has been closed
for over a year now except
for special parties and performances.
In contrast to this business
failure, the center's' hotel, the
Miyako, has done exceedingly
well and several shop owners
in the project also report doing a thriving business.
Space AvaUabl.
A major part of the space
retained by Wational Braemar,
however, is still going begging
for tenants, mosUy in the
West Building.
The center's most dominant
teature is its lofty Peace Pagoda, which has become a
land mark to motorists driving past the center on Geary
Blvd.
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Immi law

changes
sought

WHICH ONE?-Ten aspirants for Mis. NIsei Week, who will be selected at the Coronation BalI Aug. 15 at Beverly Hilton , were
tormally introduced at the r ecent Queen'.
Tea. Here, they are flanked by parade marshal John Saxon (lell) and Festival general
chairman Harry Yamamoto. The candidates
al e (from left): Claudia Kadota, Pasadena;

!

NY Chinatown lad
slain in gang war

•

Ranko Yamada out
of Chi hospital

Asian American ·Studies Central
10 be established for L.A. colleges

Joy Kodama, Hollywood; Charlotte Kiyan,
San Gabriel Valley; Joanne Uyemura. Gardena Valley; Gail Kato, East Los Angele.;
Gail Konishi, Orange County; Jean Kadonaga, San F ernando Valley; Can d y Hiroto,
Long Beach-Harbor; S a II y Ann Okazaki,
Wilshire; and Joanie Nishikawa, West Lo.
Angeles.
-Toyo Miyatake Studio.

1970 Nisei Week fesHval

Nis81 Week dinner
to honor Sen, Inouye

By CHARLES TURNER determine whether the AJ A.
in the 100th had any objecHONOLULU _
The lone tions to the young AKA.
LOS ANGELES - Plans for
American of Korean ancestry
the dinner honoring U.S. SenThere were none. Kim was
to serve with the famed 100th assigned to B aker Company as
ator Daniel K. Inouye, grand
Infantry Battalion in World a platoon leader.
marshal for tbe 30th Annual
War II fin ally has made it to
Nisei Week Parade, are alOpenl y Accepted
his adopted Islands.
most completed, according to
Col. Young O. Kim, who
-Chairman Tad !kernoto. The
"The men accepted me rea'nner Is set for Saturday evewas assigned to the Nisei oul- dily and openly," he said.
fit as a brand new second I'There was no friction. No
ng. Aug. 22, at the Los Anlieutenant in 1943 at Camp differences. From then until
geles Hilton Hotel.
The dinner committee also
Shelby, Miss .. has been nam- r left the outfit in February,
announced that the 1970 Nied information officer for the 1945, I never had any probsei Week Queen an d t he nine
U.S. Army Hawaii at Scht>- lems at aU as far as being
Princesses ; San Francisco
field Barracks.
Korean ."
Cherry Blossom Queen MariHe came here from StullKim admits, however, that
lyn Suzu Matsuno; Parade
gar~
Germany, where he was he had to get used to being
Marshal John Saxon; and the
with l he Plans & Policies for caUed a " Kotonk" (Mainland
e
\IIplete court of t he Honolu·U.S. Iorces in Europe.
hard-head). He also had a
lu Cherry Blossom Festival
Kim. w ho grew up in Los problem understanding pidgin.
will
be presenl.
Angeles, vividly recalls his
"They all spoke pidgin,"
Here especially tor the 30th
first meeting with the late Kim said. " I guess it was to
An
nual
Nisei Week Festival
Lt. Col. Farrant L. Turner, establish the Cact that they
from Honolulu are Cberry
who was the n the 100th's were from Hawaii. They were
Blossom
Queen Kathy Horlo;
commanding officer.
very proud of that."
Miss Popularity Karen YamaW
D t Didn't Know
Kim
said
he
learned
quicknak
a;
Princesses
Evelyn Sblar ep.
geoka, Linda Murakami and
"He recognized immediate- ly that the happy-go-lucky
attitude
and
friendliness
of
Vickie
Iwamoto.
ly that I was of Korean desFestival Chairman H a r r y
cent and realized that the War the Nisei had no bearing on
Yamamoto stated that the tesDepartment didn't know the their combat, discipline or
timonial dinner to Senator
difference between various ability to engage the enemy.
Inouye is a sports formal afOrientals," Kim said.
NIsei GI Attitude
ta ir and open to the general
uHe asked if I wanted to
"Some
people
made
that
public. Reservations at $15 per
be reassigned, but I said, IISir,
mistake,"
Kim
said.
plate are being accepted at
we're all Americans.' JI
The
Germans,
who
inflictthe Nisei Week OUice 628III saw no point in a trans5902.
fer and preferred to remain ed heavy casualties among the
Nisei , were among those who
with the unit."
Kim said Turner agreed and learned what it was like to NEW YORK - The body or
Ted Nagata of Ted Nagata let him stay until he could arouse the men 01 the 100th. William Wong, 14, was foun d ENOMOTO ADVISER TO
Among the fighting men ot at dusk last week (Aug. 3)
Advertising Art Studio, Salt
the battalion whom Kim re- by customers leaving the 'GO FOR BROKE' YOUTH
Lake City, was the invisible
calls today are Sen. Sakae Bamboo Garden Restaurant
man who wasn't there but
Takahashi, Hwho came from in the Chinese district of Low- LOS ANGELES-Jerry Enowhose presence was strongly
Fox Company," and former er Manhattan.
moto, immediale past National
felt everywhere from the beginning of the campaign for
Supreme Court Justice Jack
Detectives said the boy was JACL President and newly
Mizuha, who was Dog Com- stabbed by two Chinese appOinted deputy supervisor
the J ACL presidency. Litlle
pany's commander.
need be said ot his work or
youths. It was reported the at Soledad Prison, has joined
resulls.
Former Circuit Judge Taka- victim had been harassed by the " Go For Broke" advisory
board.
Chapter president George
shi Kitaoka was Kim's platoon a gang ot teenagers earlier.
Kim u r a and wife Ha rriet CHICAGO-Ranko Carol Ya- sergeant.
Go For Broke is a youth orUntil recent years, the strict
blocked all avenue of escape mada, 17, Stoc.kton. who surAnd Dr. Katsumi Kometani, authority maintained by par- ganization dealing in the area
Rnd made me look only in one vived a throat-slashing at the the welJ-known dentist, was ents and the traditional res- ot drug abuse, fighting and
d ire c t ion, the presidency, Palmer House hotel I as t " the one everyone turned to pect that Chinese children school dropouts in t he East
when crucial decisions had to month, was reported in (' high l l with their problems."
held for their parents and oth- Los Angeles area.
Enomolo's proCessional cabe made. r am grateful to spirits" last week by a poer older persons had kepI the
Anzio Beachhea d
them tor tbeir unstinting sup- lice spokesman, the United
streets 01 Chinatown virtually reer in probation and in the
general area of corrections in
port.
Kim remembers the fi erce tree of delinquency.
Press International said.
Ron Yokota, governor, Ken
But this respect and autho- addition lo his constant supMiss Yamada, who was re- battle at Anzio in which Ho- rity had been eroded recent- port ot youth as an active voNodzu, Mt. Olympus Chapter
ward Miyake, now a veleran
President , and especially Salt leased from Henrotin Hospi- legislator, was s e rio U s l y ly by the large influx of root- l unteer in JACL, will mean
Lake, Boise, r d a h 0 Falls, tal Aug. 3, has agreed to re- wounded, Kim was in the less refugee youths from Chi- much to the young organizaSnake River and Mt. Olym- main in Chicago for a (ew stretcher party which helped na who came to New York, tion .
in order to give police
While visiting the So. Calit.
often without their parenls,
plus Chapters. 1 am indebted days
get Miyake to a hospita1!'
to for their moral, physical, more information about the
Kim reeled off a list of oth- trom the crowded slums of JACL office, Enomoto met
man
who
murdered her roomHong Kong and Taiwan.
with the group which shares
and financial , support. They
er
names
o!
lslanders
who
One officer explained that an office across the hall in the
all came t h r 0 ugh when I mate, Evelynn Okubo, 18, and have made their mark in Haneeded them most. This really slashed her throat.
waii. They included Mitsuo many of the refugees have lit- Sun Bldg. The youth were imThe two young women 'were Fukuda,
tle
education and speak only pressed with his concern tor
...... a team effort.
Richard Mizuta and
a little English and therefore them and his encouraging reWithout Tats Misaka, oC attending a Japanese Amer- Spark Matsunaga.
ican
Citizen!
League
convenunemploymenl
is a problem. marks. They were appreciaecurse, nothing would have
"He probably doesn't even
Police concede there has tive of his comments that re been possible. Support from tion when the slaying occur- remember me." Kim said yesJ·ed.
been
an
increase
of crime in inforced their attempts to deal
key people in the other disMiss Okubo, also of Stock- terday. "He was wou nded very Chinatown, but pOint out that with the problems tbat the
trict councils clearly made the
seriously and spent a Ion g it still has one of the low- current Sansei generation is
ton,
was
found
dead
lying
in
diUerence. It Is hop e d the
time in the hospital.t'
facing.
est cdme rates in the city.
force that was galvanized to a bathtub shortly before mid" Being with the 100tb was
16.
get me elected can be further night J u~v
Homicide Division Chi e I -f ortunate for me," Kim said.
mobilized to keep JACL movIng in the dU'eetion of Jerry John Carton said when a sus- In addition to making many
pect is found Miss Yamada lifelong friends, he gained a
Enomoto'. hope. and aspira- will
be flown back to Chica- healthy respect for the Nisei.
tions.
go.
"They were probably the
I was told th.t no one wouid
most courageous boys I ever
be able to match Jerry for NC-DYC establishel
served
with in 28 years ot
his 'time, effort and achieveservice," Kim said.
ments for J ACL; it doesn't Evelynn Okubo Fund
-Honolulu
Advertiser
take much convincing to make
LOS ANGELES - Coordina- siasm exhibited by particIme a believer. JACL owes SAN JOSE-A fund in memory
of
Evelynn
Okubo
has
been
tion and development of Asian pants.
Jerry and his wife. Joyce, one
American studies in the colMost campuses reported onwhale of a lot. His momentum started by chapters of the Eastbay flower growers
Northern
California-Western
leges in Southern Calitornia ly a few classes in Asian stum a.v carry me through the
Nevada District Youth Coun- move to Watsonville
through a Studies Central was dies could be offered. Tbis led
next two year~.
cil. Jr. JACL. Contributions
supported by participants at- many to conclude to a need
may be sent to: Henry Kalm, UNION CITY-The Kitayama lending the Southland Inter- to establish a Studies Central
Renr,. Kanepe and Tom DYC V.c., 3310 Louis Road. Bros., one ot the state's larg- collegiate Conference of Asian so lhat campuses with smallTaketa have the desire, spirit Palo Alto, CallC. 4303. Checks est flower growing f.irms, will American Studies J uly 29-31 er programs, especially. could
draw needed strength from it.
ond sincerity that permits JA- should be payable to the Eve- move its entire growing oper- at Cal State Long Beach.
ation in the westside of WatThe conference also served Studies Central is also expectCL to be a multi-faceted. but lynn Okubo Fund.
sonville near Sunset Beach. to familiarize delegates with ed 1.0 coordinate investigation
~ingulary
etlective force in
whatever endeavor JACL un- than we have hitherto given The packing and marketing various Asian American pro- ot the Asian American comoperations will be retained grams being conducted or munities.
denakes.
them. I have found them to here.
J ACL need. diUerences of be
planned at various campuses,
dedicated. sincere and huKee Kitayama, lhe young- to exchange ideas on direction Lecture at library
opinions and philosophy to manitarian
people. They wiII est of four brothers, explained and
make the organizational chem- carve 8 masterful
potential as w~l
as to
place
in
JAthey are moving because of share the woes and problems SAN FRANCISCO - Edison
Istr" constantly mixing and
creatinl! new and useful ideas, CL's history. I hope we can the ideal growing conditions. involved in establishing a cre- Uno addressed 8 mixed auditheir vitality. dedication
Many other flower growers dible and stimulating 1'[0- ence of 150 persons July 29
programs and plans The y sharecourage
even though we have found the highly indus- gram.
at the We. t ern Addition
have the ertect of a shadow and
not always agree with them trialized East Bay area not
Alan Nishio of UCLA and branch library on "Concen/lovemment to constantly point do
out the weaknesses in our ap- or their method!!' They do suitably any longer for rais- Alan Nitake ot Cal State Long Iration Camps. USA-Can It
to offer all Ing their blooms. Smog con- Beach, conference co<hair- Happen A~ain?"
Camps al ..
proach. We are fortunate to ha\.'e s o methiD~
haH J ACLers like Henry and of u~
dition s have at times seriOUsly men, and Prof. lsao Fujimoto ready exist In America in
Tom.
lowered the quality of the fio- ot UC DavlS, conference con- terms of SOCIal ghettos and
The youth and "mo\'@I1\e.nt 310 South 3rd East
""er crops and caused sizeable sultant and main speaker. economic restrictiODJ, Uno expeople" de.en . more credit Salt Lake City 84111
damage.
were pleased b:r the mthu- plained.

i
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(8peel.ol to tho Paellle ~)
WASHINGTON-Rep. Spark
Malaunaga (D-HawaJi) lot
week (Aug. 8) test11led In IUpport of far-reaching amendmen"" to the Immigration and
Nationality Act betore the Immigration SubcommIttee of
the House Judielary Committee.
Matsunaga, u a co-,poMOr
ot the bill pending before the
subcommittee, told Ita member. that "The major revllions carried out in our immigration laws in 1985 have
proved successful. The propoeed legislation would update
and refine the law. to meet
the probl..". that have 1\l1'faced since the enactment of
the 1985 revialon •. "
The Hawaii lawmaker aaI4
that the most Imporlllllt .hUlIes included in the pending legislation are:
I-The estabJlsbmmt of •
world-wide preference I7stem
I1lld a nwnerlcal eellln& of

10~s:r.f

eeJling of 20,000 per country

14

:. · : : NiStC;:~njyo

H':u!;h~"

;e::rn:

8 p.m.-Family Concert with Yotchl Rlraoka ..... ..... . Koynan HaU sphere countries:

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15
3-ElimInation of the 1!119 a.m ...12-Baby Show . . ... .. ... .. .... . . •. ...... ... Sho Tokyo Theater mulative backlo, in eerta.Ia
12 n .-9 p.m.-Goh Tourname.nt .... .. . .... . .. . .... Sun Blda .• Room 306 preference categories;
1-9 p.m.-Art Show ............. . ..... . , .. .... Nisht Honrwanj\ (Now)
4-L1beralization tor a4t~ ~·.:l),oYhftI
: : : : : : :~ ~.IUK;!"
~:I\
jumnent of status for W....
R p.m.·l A.m ,-Coronntion Ball ......•..•.. , . .. •. . Beverly Hilton Hotel em Hl!IDlJpher• .Imml.Irant..
8·11 p.m.-AU America Karate Tourmunent ... .......... Koy.san Hall
uThe e.tabUshment of •
SU~'DAY.
AUGUST"
world-wide preference I7.t.D
ft~
;~af:.A1!IOgb\
~l . o . ~ . r~ao;
~:ktU
would place our via
12 n.-9 p.m.-Goh Tournament . . .... •..•.. .... , .. Sun Bldg .. Room 306 tion system OD an ~
12-6 p.m.-Judo . .. ....... .... ..... . ... , ... ..... .. . .. LA. CIty con ... equitable and humane buU.

anoca.

t;
~:=ustyi'
(ceramls)·:
: : : : :~i
~1ri:lE'd!
2;30.4:30 p.m.-Nisei Week Chorus . . ....... .. .......... . Koyasan

Mat. una g.

Hall ll, ftrst-eom.e ~aervcl,

"That

said,

~

p.m.-Kempo ...... ....... .... ...... ... .. . .. . .. _.... Koy.san Hall lardlesa of the fmmfIna+;'iI
",ONnAY, AUGUS'I' 17
I!OUJltr:y of oriIIn."
!l:80-11 :30 •. m.-N',el Week Opening Ceremonies .. .... . .. . . . CltY Han "Equity woUld II.- lie . . .
I-D p.m.-Art Show .............. '" ....... . .. Nt.hI HOllfWanjI (New) vided by extendinC tit. 20
TUESDAY. AUGUSII II
000 annual eelllng which
~:·'J.i;-rl
~.
:Ni~Wjt
presently ap.pUcabi. anb' to

7.g

J;

. :: ::::::'.::::

..

8:30-10 p.m.-Japanese Pop Musle (1l . . . . . .. •.. . . . . .. ..• . Koyas.an Han Eutem Hemuphere eountrfel.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19
to countries In the WMtere
1·9 p.m.-ATt Show .. ...... ' ...... .. . ...... Nishl HODgwanjl (New) Hemisphere," he eontlnued.
p.m.-Japanese Pop Music

6 ~30-1

(II). .

. •..•. . .• •... Koy.san Hall

The Hawalllawmaker ....

S:t

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20
mended the retirlnlr chaImudl
1-9 p.m.-A,t. Show ............ . . . . ... . . .. Nishl Hon"woojl (New, of the ImmigratiOll
1-10 p.m.-Mmyo (Folk MUlde)...
..; . . .... ....•... Koyasan Hall miHee Congressman
.
.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2t
re~
(D-Ohlo), a ke)' JPCIIIt~ :~=!koc
:su~idomtaJr.63
101' of. the lelialatloo,
hI8
7:30~
p.m
. -Shl~n
Talk.t. ... .•. . .. .... . .. Nlsht Hon"w.njl tOld) role in making the 1mmlCra-

-Sunae: :::: :::::::: ::

10r

7:30-11 p,m.-Talent Show. ...... ...•.. . .....

SATURDAY. AUGUST

~:r.,ocil

,~:

md

. .. ..... Koyasan Han tton

22

:

... .......K~re

~

naturaUzatiOll

14W1

of the Untted State. "the DIM
enliJbteneci In th. world....

6 :30-9:30 p.m.-$en. Damel Inouye dinner . .. . .. . . Lol Anlelel Hilton
7-10 p.m.-Karate (So. CallI.). ........... .. .. . ... . . . .... Koy.. on Hall,
111111
SATURDAY" SUNDAY, AUGUST 22-23
1..g p.m.-Artistic 0011 Crafts .... .. , . ..... ... , ..... . _. .... , .. Ze.nshUjI

,IS...,.
1ft..

tgratl

t~

&.~:=kr',;d

i:: g:=~IlraPh; p.m.-C..

sunae

: :

:

su~iS;I<°t'130

..

-::: ~: : : :::'.:':::::::::: ::::::: .:" .~ pa.kln~ ' : ~:j

high", hi 40 ,...

NEW YORK-PreIimIna17 . .
Lot tlmate. lndlcate 170000 tmml.
f:~ p~J;:g(erEti.
:·. '. :: ', :::::: . :',' ~ . : : ~ "., : ~.I
z~nst'"
rrantB were admitted durI!IC
1·9 p,m.-Rilku Yakl 'CcT;unh-s l ............ ' .RlJku Club 1355 E. 2nd) fiscal year 1970 endinl .TUlle
l-!'l l>.m.-Roketsu Zome (Textiles) .. . . . Bank ot TokyO Bid,., 2d n· 30, 1970 _ lome 10,000 mON
1-9 p.m.-Sword Exhibit.... .
....... ... . .Merit S,.,ln ••• 3d FI. than I989--and the
1-9 p.m.-Tea Ceremony
.
..
..,.... -Union Church ual immigr ti
aiD.
the
SU"'-DAY. AUGUST 23 • ••••
~ tI al Orla on
::: Ad
~-12n
.-Skept
Shoot.... ....... ' .. ..... 23000 S. Alameda, Lon. B~.eh
a OD
gina Quo
9-t2n-Tt'MJs "........ .. .. . . . •.• . • .... E....t Lo. An~e
l e,
Colle" went into effect on July 1.
t~_-6
p .mK!,n~o
Tournament. ... ... . .. . ....... .. .. .... Koya ..n Ra111924 ~xcept1or
1968 when. over
5.30-3 ~.m-N
.. el \V.ek Parade .. ....... . . ..... .. . .. .. , .. Llttle Tokyo 90,000 Cuban refug... alreaib'
in the U.S. were give perml1llent ltatus.
A total of 358,571 Immlgrant. were admitted In l'Y
1969. Among the 11 countrl.
sending over 10,000 were the
Philippines and China. AmOll'
the nine otherl sending over
5,000 were Korea and H~
Kong.
LOS ANGELES - Back at ion cameras and microphones
home in Whittier, folIowing as there were classmates.
a "once in a lifetime" experShe recalls that as the Pre- Phoenix onel. 12-,•• r .
ience, are Mr. and Mrs. sident waved good-bye to the oely...y for
George Tani, who aUended the group, he said, flIt you have
Whittier ColIege Class of 1934 any solution to any problems, SAN FRANCISCO - The
reunion at the White House leave them In the suggestIon toot ketch, Phoenix, of Hirosblma, sldppered by Earle
in Washi ngton, D.C .. recen tly. box ."
Each alumnus and spouse Reynold., arrived Aug. 6. DB
Mrs. Tani (nee Satsu Besa final voyage. During lie 12lett
the
White
House
wit
h
sho) of 10702 Rosehedge Dr.
was one ot 37 classmales re- gifts to remember their histo- years at sea, it had .alled to
Enlwetok to protest the Hric
visit.
All
ladies
received
united with President Rich ard
M. Nixon atter 36 years. She gold pins with the Presidenllal bomb tests in 1958, tux'ne4
back
by the RUSllans In 1881
Seal
and
an
autograph
pen
he
was also responsible for aruses to sign legeslative bills. to protest nuclear teatln, In
ranging the class reunion.
Siberia,
delivered medleallUpAll tbe men received key
The classmates, their spousto Haiphong In 1887 arid
es, and college representatives rings with the Presidential plies
attempted
to vialt Shangh8l
were given a VIP tour o( the Seal, pen and a golt baU.
The Tanis returned home to lut year only to be tumea
White House, became tbe secback
b,.
the
Chlneoe Commuond group ever to visit the WhIttier after brief villits to
Blair House, went through the Philadelphia, New York City nlata.
Air Force One, State Depart- and Dayton.
TOBA-MiyOlhl Takeuchi; ••
ment, National Archives, Concompleted a 88-day, 8,200
gress in session. and other
1010 voyage from San I'rmJACl student
government agencie!.
ciaco aboard hIa 28-fL ~
In Ford Theatre, where Pre_
Gametsuya n. which he Iuiil
sident Abraham Lincoln was applications due
built here of Philippine maassassinated, the group watchhOlan,. plywood and fibered a Broadway show. the LOS ANGELES-As a ftnal re- gt.... He lett the Golden GatIt
"Fantastiks." Later, with a mUlder to. any student who April 28 and .topped over ID
string orchestra playing "Hail rrught be mteresled lD apply- Maul enroute
.
'•
•
to the Chief," the guests met ing tor tbe Student Aid Prowith President and Mrs. Nix- gram of the Pacific Southwest SEATTLE _ A 38-foot IreIdI
on in the State Dining Room, District.of tbe JACL, commit- COIlItructed of reinforced_te the Altilauahlma, _
where refreshments w ere tee cha,rman Dr. Roy NIahIkawa . announced that the apthe Pacific Ocean 111 48
served.
plication
deadilne
is
Aug.
15.
day..
arriving here trom RIThe President spoke to the
Jtroup, reminiscing of their Applications are available the meji In Hyogo-ken AIle, ,
JACL
omce,
125
Weller
Street,
with
four
men aboard_ 'l1IIiF
college days during the Great
Swte 310. (828-4471).
plan to ... 11 around the WOI'ld
Depression.
The Student Aid Prolram by December. It'll_
Following his remark.. the
President and Mrs. Nixon has been a pilot project In the
greeted each guest and had a Southern Calttornia area,
picture taken with each couple ed to meet the flnandal needs
by the official WhIte HoUle of students for the put two
yean.
At Convention.
this :rear'a the
Natlon....
II _
_ 1Al!L
. ._
._
.
photographer. The cia •• pic- al
JACL
Na- _
_
_ _
ture was taken later in the
tional Council voted to make c:.IIt IACI; - . . . w.....
north portiCO.
According to Mrs. Tani. the program natloulln acope. '-~£li
~
pzGInIII will to lIoa'il.
h
-. ~
there were u DWl7 preu re- The
Into ezpanded.
dect ID 1t7L
__
porte.. with cam.eru, televb1-12
1

nival .. .. ... .. . . . . ... .. .. ..... . . . . . County

lar,_an-

WhiHier Nisei matron arranged class
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: - - - - - - - - - - . 2nd S I. eut of the 321 !IIdi. CliO.
and Moline Alley and .t h. . BenlhaDa 01 Tobo, whleh
!touthside 01 1st S t. east or began its restaurant operation
Moltne AIl.y. Shops an d oIIlce , in America six years ago in
W.shington Newsletter
buildings are planned for 2nd New Yor k. w ill m 0 v e into
St. so that those on the nortb- Southern Calilornia this lall.
by Mike M...
side or 1st St. will be able one openin g in September at
to meve I n t 0 new quartera Encino and another in Novwhen 1st St. is widened . A ember aloni La Cienei a Blvd.
three-story parking lot is al-' in Beverly Hill ... It also opso proposed for Ibe are. U .rates restaurants in Chieago,
well as pedestrian ma Us. San Francisco. Las Vegas,
Politics
About 20 businesses must be Harrisbur g. S an Juan, Fort
relocat.d.
(One building Is tbe Laud. rdale and Portland.
Rep. Spark 1\1. Mat. un.,a
Naotoibl Tl u.bly.. execudecided J uly 30 not to chal- enetime site 01 the Shin Niehibei.
also
the locale for P a- tivt director 01 Japan Trad.
lenge Sen. Biram L. Fong for
cific
Citizen
printing
!acillCenter
of San FranciscO. p rehis
Senate
sea
t
because
o(
The eo..". ... lo",,' camp_lID held by D e m 0 c rat Vance
sented an optimistic view of
to .ecur~
r.peal of TItl. II of Hartke. while Cengressman high campaign costs and does ties.)
increased
trade b et\V~
n U ,S .
not
have
enough
money
to
the Internal Securfty Act of Watsen is the GOP candit~
and Japan, and partiaula r ly in
Business
1950. the so-called ~mergncy
to be GO"ernor of South Caro- compete with a "multimillionthe 19705 with Cali fornia, a t
Una
.
aire."
l\iatsunaga.
instead,
will
detention camp authorization.
Japanese eateries continu e the Sacram en to Rot ary Club
continues to remain stalled.
Although there are no J ACL run (or re- election to thc lo appear in Southern CalifoT-. luncht on J uly 30. T s uc.hiya
in' Indlana and Iowa, House from the new 1st Dis- nis. Ya m a to Resta uraut of S an. joined the Ministry ot In ter. Cbainnan Rlcha~d
!chord c~.pters
,~e
understand' that there are trict (Aiea _ Kokohead) He Francisco and Century P lata natienal Trade and Industry
~:"lts.
~lt;
JA"Cl; members of the Chi- also noted many people are is planning to open another iri 1948. -\\;a8 co m
~rcia
l at that a ranking otllcial of the cago Chapter and of the Oma- running for office this year, in Newport Beac.h at Fashion. tache at tbe Jap anese EmbasDepartment of Justice. preler- ha Cbapter. respectively. who. making it m 0 r e difficult to 1.land. Newport Center. by s)'· in Manila before being
in those neighboring raise enough money (01' a racc early 1971. An outdoor patio ll'ansferred to. J apan Exter·
ably Attorney Genual J"hn resid~
against Feng. He said he spent dining is an innovation, en- nal Trade Organizatlon in
Mitcbell or Deput." Attorney states.
In any event, While these $62.000 in his last campaign trepreneur Ken Isblzakl sa)'s. 1969 and being appointed to
General Richard Kleindienst.
and
estimated he would oeed is gearing restaurant opera- the Japan Trade Center post.
personally testify concerning Con!!Tessmen are back home
the Administration's attitude in their own constituencies S200.000 iI he ran against the li~ns
to local tas~e
.. A tempuOnetime investm ent . securi incumbent.
during the current Labor Day
toward thIs legislation.
Dr . Edgar F Berman of ra bar will be a high,Ilrht. ... tIes manager Bldeo Kasal of
10 this connection. it is to recess, it might be worthwhile Baltimore. persenal physician And Biltmore Hotel In L.A. Los Angeles was ap pointed to
b. recalled that early last De- 10 organize .delegations not to former VIce President Hu- will house a lUXUriOUs J apa- Ihe lIdvisory board of First
cember (1969) the Deputy At- only of Japallese. Americans bert Humphrey. stepped down nese gourmet restaurant, D a .. GaUlornia Co .. a S an F r ancistorney General adelressed a but also of other concerned trom Ihe pelicy-making cem- ruma , by D ecember this y ear. co-based investment firm . . .
letter to the Chairman urg- Americans. such as church- mittee oC the Democratic PaT- I! will be oper.ated by Morl. As • ~eward
(or loyal service,
Ing the repeal of iUe n. The men, educators. businessmen, ty after stumbling into. a "hor- 't okoyama. preSident er Daru·' the Bank of Tokvo of Cali tor lett.r declared that ''In the and political leaders to me.t net's neSt" of angry women rna Restaurant of Osaka.
nlii plans to. send two emplo,Vith their Congressmen and
l\f a ta o Uw a t e, L.A.·d ivlsion ."
~;ntuehisPj!
to urge them to vote ror TiUe including Hawali Rep. Patsy al manager COJ' Financial 'PrO~
1I1lnk, who dispu\ed his claim
grams.
Inc.,
has
moved
fl'O
nI
!tIf
1. 5
charged with the responsi- II repeal legislation.
that women may be emotionh ir~
bility for implementing and
IncidentaUr. the R.publi. ally erratic leaders. He refus- Little Tokyo at 2600 ' VUs
Mrs. Nao Fukusbima. 88. 01
enlorcing TiUe Il) , tile repeal cans, should be remind.d that ed to concede his basic a1·gu· Blvd .. Suite 227 .
With the reassignment to lJos Angeles. active wi th Shoof this legislation will allay the Nixon Administration en- ment that a \\o' oman's ability
the fears and suspicions--un. derses J.he r.peal ot this con- to make decisions may be im- J.pan of Taro lIIo ramatso. men and J apanese YWCA dol'found.d as they may b~f
centration camp authorization paired during menopause or general manager or Mitsu i &; mitory prior to Evacuation,
many of our citizens (that .tatute.
her menstrual periods. The Co .. USA IIfofohar u SawaDo- diect after a prolonged illness
,
they might be d.tained arbi·
key to t.he controversy was an bori of New York's office wi ll Aug. 2. S u rviving are s Da ntrarily in emergency detenApril 30 meeting of the par- assume the top position 01 Mi- ny. d EJ.s Uyeda (Mountain
(ion camps ). This b.nefit outTime Is no\l' becomln, • ty!s Committee on National tsui in Los Angeles in August. View) , Mlchi Otani (Brazil).
weighs any potential ad van- tactor in the congressional P riorities at. which Berman Muramatsu wlll return in Sep- Setsu. . Shimada (J apan ), and
tage ,.hich the 'act may pro- campaign.
his opinion on wo- tembel' 10 be general manager Grace Chikam i.
vide in a time of any int.rnal
When the Congress recon- expressed
men's leadership abilities to of Mitsui's nonferrous 01'es de- ; .!tay T. Kaneko, 56. of Desecurity emergency."
~b:l
Sl~ben
8, si!~
Mrs. Mink. Two months later. partment. .. J V C America, troit died Aug. 2 In a CleveTn spite of this unequivocal until abo u t mid-October. Berman recalled. Mrs. Mink Inc. a subsidiary Of. Vict,or land hospital after suUering. a
Co. of Japan. opened Its wesf st1:oke w hile entoute to insuendorsement of repeal. the when it max ,eilber adjourn demanded his resignation ,
Rep. Spark IIlatsunnga (D- coast office at the Cit y of rance convention in N.w York.
Chairman insists. UPQn a· per- sine die until ·the 92nd Con.
sonal appearance" by a rank- gress convenes early in J an - Hawaii) and Sen. Walter F. Com.merce last month wftb He was stricken July 24 . A
Ing Justice Department of- uary Or recess until after the Mooda le (D-II1inn.) have been i\l orlo Sagaya as branch -ma- }1re\vat San Franciscan, he is
tidal who is authorized to November 3 general election named co-chairmen of the nagel'. Taka sbi lIIasuaa of survived by w Sumi four
speak tor the Administration when it rna)' return tor a ses- Speakers Bureau of the Dc- New York. JVC America's children and br Ray (r.;,s Anon policy matters and que .. sion that could last through mocratic National Committee head otllce.. said the West geles) an.d Mitsuo (Denver).
[or the 1970 Cengressional Coast office IS the secorld or He was a lounding member
tions involving int.rnal se- the rest of the year.
of Detroit JACL and \V~s
curity.
campaigns. The aPPOintment thr ee major offices ' tor th~
And. both the . A\torney
Until last week. Senate Ma- was announced July 21 by firm, the otber located in Chi-. chapter president in 1949.
General and his Deputy are jority Leader Mike Mansfield Lawrence F . O' Brien, chairunable to pqrsonally testify had been predicting that It man of the Democra tic Nab
f .. d . . tr f
would be necessary for the tional Committee. at a stratere~o
'~ c 0 a mlnlS a Ive . Sen~t
at le3: ~t
to remain in gy meeting attended by othsession all year because of the er prominent Democrats.
To try to b reak thiS stale- war in Seu\.beast AsIa. Last
mate. Congressman .~ park
M. week. the Majerity Leader
Redevel o pmen t
Matsung~
of HawaH, who IS suggested that it might be
sp~arh
ding
the rep.a1 cam- ;possible for the Senate to
First two areas in the Lit·
pa1gn In the National House tomplete its work and to ad- tie Tokyo Redevelopment Proof Representaltv.s. has ar- jou," sine die In time to eam- ject to be redeveloped during
ranged that t~e
Department paign fdr the November .Iec- the 1970-71 lIscal year involve
make the ASSistant Attorne}- tions
seven lots lecated on the
General In charg• .0.1 the In·
'rh'e Speaker ot the House nerthside or 2nd St. cast of
ternal Secunt:r DiYl
~1 0 n avail- has not yet indicat.d in piJbable. to. the Committee. The lic any thoughts that h. migbt.
otlle1al IS J ..,-",alter Y.agley. have concerning the tim. for '
who. has been 10 ~barge
. o~ the adjournment. But it Is knewn
ENDORSED . TRIED
I!'ternal S. cur 1 t y D1vlSlon that the Speake':: who has ansince. the EIsenhower Admiru- Dounced that be . wi ll retirt
TESTED • PROVEN
stration.
after this term, dislik.s yearReport. No 11
Congressman Matsunaga had " long sessiens.
to persuade Speaker of the
If the Congress Is to adPACIF IC No.RTHWEST
House John McConnack ,oC j oum in October, unles s the H~dl
: ~ticI
The Capitol Life ' ln~urac:e
Co.
Massachusetts to ' inte:rvene House Internal Security Com- moto. K. Tamura : Ontario . Ben
2-PAClFI~TRN
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holiday tour or J a p an.

NEWS
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on

named reCi pients are Robert
Narata. manager of the Cren·
sbaw branch. and BeD MalaUI' 1
mana,er 01 the Frelno br anch.
Durin, the first three weeb
. ,~
"JlI$D4TS ' •.
of oper ation Japl n Air LID ..'
747s carried nearly 10.500 pa...
s.ngers. fo r a 72 percent load
Yl4 .
faclor. On nJghts lrom Los
Angel.. and Honolulu to okyo.
JAL hod 5.600 passengers. an '
average or 282 per flight. lor:
K
a 78 percent load ractor. OutNISEI FUN TOUR to Japan - Taiwan - Hone on,
bound nights from Tokyo to
Departlne Au,. 30, , 1970 via Japan Air Lin ••
HoHnolulu and Los Angeles
E.corted by MR. TAK SHINDO
registered a 67 percent load
TI'1~
AtJli.lmn NtH; Fun Tour fo J,p,n _llh opticn.1 'our, 10 T,rfr. n
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Security Cemmltte. d.cides
against repeal an October adjournment w Jo u 1 d probably
mean that th.re would not ' l1e
any time left this year ' ,iii
'yhlch to resort to .other pal'The membership 01 the liamentary altel'llativ.s to a
House Internal Security Com. favorabl. r.port b;\< the CGmmittee places an extraordinary mittee.
burden 01 lobbying responsibility on the JACL chapters

Puyallup : Amy W . lIrown. Yoogen. Hiroshi FuJita. Kennl.
Tt;~i
~
J~:
MizllkanU. S. John S,"akl.
~:i
"i.ie T.;:~m'dtaJ
m6nt \ Hotef.' M. JlnguJt. Hareo
KAllmura . Mickey S. Kobota. Rei$1 Nlkaml. Harry S. OkAzaki, S.

in the Midwest District Council.
Democrat I chord, the Chair-
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, ~'r
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members are Claude Pepper LOS ANGELES-At least
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MJuuda: H~d
of Miami, Florida, Ed win 000 are needed to h~Jp
pay ~d,
~
Theo~ru1'ida:
Edw31'ds 01 Crowley. Louisi- for the Yellow Brotherhood Sacramento : Toko FujU. M.
and Louis Stokes 01 Cleve- ledged by campaign co-chair- fakl. ' Dorothy

land, Ohio.
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Congressman Roudebush is panese SDA Church, $100; masak!: Yuba City: Ha y Kyono.
the Republican nominee to. Mrs. J un e C. Inouye. $250;
____
run for the Senate seat now and Shig Muranaka, $100.
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FIVE MEMBERS OF

·WILSHIRE AGENCY EARN
TOP COMPANY HONORS
Once .g.in Wilsh ir. Agency r.presentatives hlv.
garne,ed top honors in cpmpetitlon with .11 ot"er m.mb.,.. of Cal. Western Cif.' , fi.ld fore.:
. '.

BR 2-9842 - GR 8-0391

MIC Hori, Tats Kushida, Arnold Mild, ,nd Frink
Ohklwi through thei, high level of III•• Ibility Ind
EI Clpitln Club,

I' Nice, Ire members of our exclulive

I

IILL T. YAMASHIRO

MAC

P'4!sidcnt'. Council

Ch1u-

M. HORI

" CI,lt.. Ch,It

TATS KUSHIDA, CLU

ARNOLD MAEDA

(I C.plt.n Club

FIIANK OHKAWA

II C.pltln CI"lt

II C''Iit,,, Chilli
Mr. Y,mashiro and his wife I re 'Pfcl. 1 ouests of the ComPiny It
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Ha rry M. Fujita, Manager

care and comfort are neariJy
Peo.ple care at Rose Hills: C",e:h.. provided
the com for t of sympathet iC., experienc.d
counselors and created: th. convenience of
every needed service at one place; Mortuary,
Cemetery. Flower Shops, Chapels, Mausoleums. Columbatlum. At hme of need, call
Rose Hills fo r every ne.d. People ca,..
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New higher
interest on deposits

Tim. Certificates 01 Daposit. with Minimum

5500.09

5.75 % per annum on 2to 5 year depOSits compounded
da ily yie lds 5.918". per annum
5.5·4 per a nnum on 1 year or more but Ie' s lhan 2
yeals compounded daily yields 5.653%
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MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE

To"ance Blvd,
Torrlnce, Calif

4825 W.

Tim. Carlilical" 01 Oeposit lor 5100.000 01' mor.7.5% per an num on 1 year depOSits compoun ded da lly
yields 7.787% .
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NISEI FUN TOUR (Post Expo Tour No. 21
Departing Nov. 1, 1970 via Pan American
Escorted by MR . FRANK KAKITA
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Physician recalls wartime ordeal as
youth, 'camps charader-bullder'
By GEORGE WILLIAMS

SACRAMENTO-Dr. Kennelh
H . Ozawa, a Sacramento physic ian , returned this past
month
to Ihe scene of part of
Denver, Colo.
his childhood-lhe. site of an
REPORT ON A CONVERSATION-Dr. S. L Haya· American detention camp in
central Utah where he spent
kawa, president of San Francisco S~te
College, is. n~t
War II as a prisoner of
exactly the darling of many San~el
and .s om~
NISeI. World
own government.
In their views, as we understand It, he epitomIZes the hisOzawa
was one ot more
yellow Uncle Tom who has sold out to t.he Establish· lhan 11 0,000
Americans of J ament and has betrayed his culture and his people. As pancse descent from the weslreaders of The Pacific Citizen know. the suggestion ern United Stales imprisoned
in 10 concentration camps in
that he might be named Nisei of ~e
Biennium. set off CalHornia,
Arizona, I d a h 0 ,
a storm of letter·writing and public breast·beatmg, pro Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and
Arkansas.
and con.
,
(Dr. Ozawa is a 1000 CIL\b
Hayakawa was not unaware of the furor the. very
member 01 the Florin JACL
mention of his name created and, as was mentioned and
presidenl 01 the Florin
in this space last week, his inclination was not to at· Golf Club.)
tend the JACL convention in Chicago to accept what· Though the Japanese had
ever honor was to be bestowed upon him. But at the landed on the West Coast be·
fore the Mayflower anchored
urging of his wife, he did attend.
off Plymoulh Rock in 1620,
In the airplane en route, he pulled a ruled, yellow, they were considered to be a
legal·sized pad out of his briefcase and began to jot danger to the internal security of the U.S. atter the Japadown some ideas for his syndicated newspaper column. nese
invasion o( Pearl Harbor
It is not strange that s 0 m e of these thoughts were and the resulting declaration
about the activists among Sansei college students who ot war in December 1941 .
had made him their particular target. Apparently they
Evacuation Notice
had not penetrated his hide, which has become very Ozawa, a native of Berkethick out of nec.essity, but he wondered about their ley, recalled that his family
actions and came up with two conclusions. These he was given less than six weeks'
shared with me in a thinking·out·loud manner, and notice to sell their property
prepare for confinement
with his consent I am rep'orting them here with neith· and
within the Tanforan R ace
er approval nor (lisapproval, assent or dissent.
Track in San Bruno.
"Most people knew we had
,
to sell so they waited until
THE CONCLUSIONS-The mst point Hayakawa Ihe last minute to get good
made was that while Sansei activists seem determined bargains," he recalls today.
sold our expensive piano
to reject middle class American values, in reality they "We
fo r $15.
are thoroughly and aggressively middle class Amer· "Olher families had to leave
ican when they emulate the Negroes. 'He explains this possessions behind, never to
by pointing out that from the earliest days of this na· see them again."
tion the Negroes h a v e had a profound influence on But amid all Ihe bitterness
the Japanese in CaliAmerican culture. Slaves wore their masters' castoff about
fornia early in 1942, Ihere
clothing and put on minstrel shows, and soon Whites were outstanding examples of
were wearing blackface to stage the same kind of en· kindness, Ozawa says. For extertainment, Hayakawa says. Jazz and other forms of ample, some whites with Japanese tenant farmers on their
rhythmic music, mod fashions , many currently used land
set aside the profits tram
figures of speech, all adopted by the mid die class crops grown on the tenant
White community, can be traced back to Black influ· property during the war years
their confined tenants.
ences, he says, and Sans.ei acti:vists are pursuing this lorOzawa's
family-his parents

.

•

•

same course with great vigor.
His second point '?las that 'Sansei college activists,
who talk passionately about the need for retaining and
keeping their ethnic heritage pure, are abandoning the
very traits that were the- hallmark of Issei behavior.
The concept of "gaman," for instance, the ability to
endure the unendurable. And "enryo," which Hayaka·
wa defines as "unpresumptuousness." The Issei did not
presume to impose their views on others. The quality
of patience. These are part of the Japanese behavioral
heritage, Hayakawa points out; they stood the Issei in
very good stead, but these behavioral patterns are be·
ing attacked today.
This, of course, is a highly simplified report on com·
plex matters and perhaps will be subject to misunder·
standing and misinterpretation. But this, in essence, is
what the man said and I am playing the reporter's role
because an' articulate and thoughtful personality has
expressed an interesting and provocative point of ivew.

Community worker
OAKLAND - Through • SPIcial grant tram the United
Bay Area Crusade, Intern,·
tional Institute. 297 Lee st.,
seeks a P31't-time Japanesespeaking social worker.

.ee-

-

VANCOUVER, B.C. - Bill T.
Yamashiro of Gardena, a
member of the Wilshire Agen·
cy of CaU1ornia- W est ern
States Life Insurance Co. is
here this week to attend the
IIrm'. leading producer club
meeting at Ihe Bayshore Inn,
Thirty·six agents tram the 12
Western states in which the
Sacramento-based firm operat.. qualified for the four·
day million dollar producers
meeting, making it Ihe largest
in the ll-year history of the
event.
Introduction of Cal Western Life'. new president, Har·

old S. Hook, was Ihe high.
light at opening session. It
was Ihe first opportunity for
most of Ihese agents to meet
Hook, who oniy last week was
elected president. His predecessor, H. Harold Leavey, was
elevated to chairman of the
board.
This is Ihe 1l1h consecutive
year Yamashiro has qualified
for Ihe council. He is serving
as vice chairman of the event and will be cited for per·
sistency and sales as reflected
in life premiiun at the awards
banquet tonight. He joined
Cal· Western Lite in 1956.
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SACRAMENTO-The Assembly Ways & Means Commit·
tee, on a voice vote, approv ..
cd last week for floor action
the bill permitting Japanese
Americans to claim "detention
time" in a relocation center
tor civil service retirement.
The bill. already passed by
the State Senate, was introduced by Sen. Alan Short (DStockton). allowing AlIce T.
Inoshita of Lodi who is employed at Ihe Stockton State
Hospital to claim her time in
camp toward retirement from
state employment. The bill is
supported by former U,S.
Chief Justice Earl Warren
(see June 19 PC).
Because 01 her probationary
status at lhe time of employment, Mrs. Inoshita was not
covered by a laler law that
enabled a 11 other Japanese
American state employees to
claim detention tim. for retirement.

Yamashiro aHends meet
for Ilading insuraneemen

Complete Insur.nce Protection -

Bonded CommissloD Merchants-Fruits I< Vegetabl..
77. S. Central A.... L.A.-Whole.al. TermJnal Markel
MA z.859S. MA 7-7038, MA 3-45M

Delentlon Hme for
retiremenllikely EarI Warren Ir. .~r: .lw7
on lape recorded :~

Japan trade center
HOUSTON - Japan has formally opened a trade center
here June 25, one or Ihe five
regional offices of Ihe Japan
External Trade Organization,
a government-sponsored trade
promotion agency. Japanese
import-export trade through
Houston was about $200 million last year to lead all olh·
er nations.
I

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insuranc. Assn.

CHICAGO REACTION-Iii the several weeks since
the Chicago convention the Pacific Citizen has made
much of the admirable manner in which the young ~1l"Inm't
folks reacted to a shocking tragedy. On July 24, the
lead headline told readers that "Youth maintain calm,
order," and certainly this was true. But doesn't such
prominent mention of this fact in reality denigrate the
Sansei who were there? The implication inherent in
such news treatment is that the youngsters were ex·
peeled to fall apart emotionally, become hysterical
and commit senseless and useless acts. But because
they met the crisis like strong, sensible, stable young
adults, which of course they are, the press reacted as
though in astonishment and made overly much of it.
After all, these young people are the product of a
tough and hardy heritage, and they themselves have
the self·assurance to tell even the President of the
United States when they think he is wrong. Are such
people likely to panic? It is unfair to imply that they
are.

· ..

and an older brother-had to
wait at the race track for six
monlhs while tar-paper barracks were being constructed
at lhe Utah camp. They lived
in horse stalls in which straw
and animal leavings had been
overlooked when the facilities
were hastily cleaned for Ihem.
'Jewel of the Desert'
They traveled by sealed
ra ilroad coach to the Utah
camp, which was called the
Topaz Relocation Center.
"Jewel of the desert," the
prisoners dubbed It after
ing Ihe barbed wire-enclosed
desert facility. It was to house
more than 10,000 pr-isoners.
Almost overnight it became
the fourth largest community
in the state.
Ozawa say. much of hi.
memory about Top a z was
pleasant-ua boyhood adven·
ture." While there he completed fifth, sixlh, sevenlh and
part of his eighlh school year.
But he bas a vivid recollection
of looking through the barbed
wire arm e d soldiers in
lowers-and seeing blue staro
hanging in Ihe win<l.ows of
barracks that h au sed Ihe
wives and parents of Japanese Americans serving in the
Army-fighting the German.
in Europe.
And gold stan for those
killed in action.
GuaTds Kill bllel
In April 11143, a 60·year·old
man was s/lot and killed by a
guard as he walked toward
the outer fence to pick 110wers. After that, Ozawa said,
there was an uproar in the
camp and morale descended
for nearly a year.
(James H . Wakasa, 62, was
shot and killed April 1l by an
M,P. sentry after failing to
heed four warnings from sentries in two towers. A chef by
trade, he was a civilian j.h ..
structor in cooking at Camp
Dodge, Iowa, during the 1st
world war. Two-thousand reSidents attended hi. outdoor
funeral,)
But as a result, the guard£
were removed tram Ihe tewers, he remembero. Though
it was against regulation, the
prisoners began to come and
go as Ihey pleased, and to his
know1edge no one ever turned
up missing.
Today, Ihe camp is part of
the Utah desert again. Leveled

-water pIpet and anytb\ni
elte of value dug up and removed-Ihe aite io hardly dis·
eemlble,
Treee IIUD Green
But Ozawa-who flew there
in hia own plane-was still
able to trace Ihe outline of
hia barracks, Trees planted by
the Californian. where "Irees
had never grown be(ore ll were
still lI'een and growing, he
lays. The alkaline soil was
still 88 dusty 8S ever, ulike
lace powder."
After the war, Ozawa compie ted medical school and
then served wilh the U.S. Ma·
rin .. a. a Navy doctor. He is
now a commander in the Navy
Reserve and serves two weeks
each year-this year at Travis
Air Force Base treating soldiers returning from Vietnam,
UMany younger Japanese
Americans says that we should
not have accepted the wartime imprisonm.e nt/, he says.
"But, in retrospecl, we feel
we did the right thing,
liThe Japanese community
now is integrated as it never
has bee n . And we have
.tronger spirits. The camps
were character-builders."
Although he doubts that
Japanese Americans c a u I d
ever again become victims of
ruch imprisonment, Dr. Oza·
wa points out that the law
(Title II of the Internal Security Act of 1950) remains
the book.. -Sacramento Bee
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Thi. Summer, When VOII Toke A Vacation,
Take A Vacation.
You know ho ..... it is w "~n
you go 0'" those long bmilv tr ips.
You ' re never really SUfe' if the Cir is going to make it with.
out Jny trouble. You worry about those tires you should have
r.placed. Or the overheating. Or the bra kes that need relin ing
And how about that noisy transmission? Even jf the en doe s
make It blck home , you almost don 't . You' re fretted to a
fruz.le: . Some vlcation. You' re ready for Auto-Ready, You
~ re
rudy to rent or lease I new, reliable piece of vlcation hap·
p lness, on wheels. like iI big, solid station wagon wuh air
conditioning. Or a sparkling convertible with an instant.
do-It-yourse lf panorama view of America. Or you tell us
what ' ll Mi ke your vlcat ion. Really make it. Fun, carefree,
relaJ(ln9 . Even economica l with Auto-Ready's beggarly low
rates Summer's here . Are you ready? We ,,-reo Call Tad or

,
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54-4 pages-
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Dedicated to the J5sei "who made it all possible."
This distinguished work commemorates and records the heritage, the ordeals, Ind the splendid
triumJlhs of all Japanese Americans during the past 100 years,
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Japanese

114 Weller St., Los Ang.1es 12
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.. an eloquent contributron to the classic
immigrant story that focuseJ on a small but
not inSignificant segment of the American
people."
-Will ia m Hogan, San Francisco Chronicle

-J

list price: 510,95
Special price 10 subscnb.,. of !his PlI*' $9.IiD with CillUpon

r-,u~
JACL NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
1634 Post Street, San FrilnciKo,
94111
Please send.-copies ofNI~.
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... a well·reasoned and eminenlly readable
history which might well be a required text·

w-.
JICI

Calif.

"., . the most searching and dramatic rnqulry
Into the genesis of the evacuallon program."
-GladWin Hill,
New York Times Book Review

book (or Japanese Americans in search of
their herit.1ge."
- Ray Inou\ e, Seatlle Times

Empire Printinq CO.
Enollsh Jnd

It is a book deserving of a place of honor in your home-a book your ehildreft and their chlldreft
will read some day with great pride and pleasure.
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Mas Manbo

Th. Spartan B.at

Nippon or Nihon
TOKYO-Is it preferable to
caU Japan IlNippon" in the
Japanese language? Or should
it be IiNihon?H
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato, at a Cabinet meeting the
other day. said the Japanese
Government hereafter would
U5e ,jNippon." But he added
that "Nibon" was not wrong.
As the Yorniuri Sbimbun
points out, however, it wOllld
be rash to think that thls has
put an e.nd to the controversy
over whIch should be employed; NI
" d 'Nih "h
on ave
• ppon an f
been trad~ionly
used in Ja·
pan to swt the taste, the paper says.
Osaka, It notes, has a. brid!(e
known as Nlpp'on.bash. while
Tokyo bas Nlhonbashi.
In describing Mount FUiI, as
it towers above the clouds,
"Nippon icbl" (best In Japan)
Bounds better than "Nihon
Ichi."
On the other hand, the paper says to use "Nippon ryo rilt in the refe.rence to Japanese cuisine Is grating to the
ears.
•
The controversy over Japan's name is really old stuff.
Betore the Tokyo Olympics
ot 1964, it Is reealled, there
was a big debate over whether the name ot this country
should officially be uNihon H
or "Nippon" for the Garnes.
(The athletes ot Japan's na·
tional teams have "Nippon" On
their sweatshirts today, so
you can see whjch version
was picked.)
At that time, this writer
came up with a suggesUon for
another kind ot change in the
country's name. It was completely ignored, but might be
worth repeating.
What was suggested was
that wblle it was at it, the
Government should give the
English version ot the country's name the boot and re-

vert to "Zippangu." "Zip pan·

Our Best Wishes to All Nisei

gu" is what Marco Polo call-

ed thls country and the word
"Japan" was derived from it.
The return to "Zippangu"
for "Japan" would make the
Japanese "Zippanguese", "Zip..
panguans", may be "Zip-

Best Wishes to All

pangs".
It would put the country at

Newcraft

the tailend or alphabetical
listings, behind Zambia.
However, there would be
advantages. For one, it could
lead to a pretty good nick-

Associated Booking Corp.

.ame for the Japanese, a
brand new one that wouldn't

be objectionable. For thls
headline writers ot newspap.
us everywhere would be
grateful.

I

I

Panasonic

Members. ot the Japanese
race, especIally those abroad,
have always been touchy
about the word "Japanese"
shortened to its tirst three letters.
The shortened version ot
"Nipponese" is no improvement.
Thus, over the years, the
newspapers have been with0 uta suitable space-saving
handle for the Japanese,
though there are plenty for
the peoples ot other nations,
such as Yank, ROK, Thai, KIwi, Canuck and Aussle, to
name a few .
This is where flZippangu_
ese" wo';1ld come in handy.
When trImmed to a snappy
"Zip'" I would easily fit into
the headlines.
. There should be tew objeetions among the Japanese
about such abbreviation. Ac·
cording to Webster's, !jle
word "zip" means "lull of
vim," making it downright
!latterlng.
(Ot course, "zip" can also
mean "a sudden hissing or sibilant noise as that made by
a flying bullet. "but we can
just torget that.)

Best Wishes to All
Best Wishes to All

w. T. JENKI

S CO.

KE NWORTH TRUCK
SALES & SERVICE

Pingree Produdions

l8-WEEK COURSE STARTING SOON

2151 Leonls
582·9449
Vernon, Calif.

Chick Sexing, aUnique Skill
LANSDALE, P •.-J,!~reasing
Iy soph.sticated busmess and
Industrial developments have
meant that a hlgb school di·
ploma is insuWcient to obtaln employment in many
fields, but a full tour years
of college is not necessarily
the only answer.
According to officials of the
new te<;hnical schools and
c.ommllfUty col~ges,
• 0 m etunes ~t IS only. a matter ot
.peelamed training.
Among the most Jntrlg\.ting
instituUons 0 tf e r i n g such
training is ihe American
Chick Sexing School in Lansdale, which is the first and
only c!tick sexing school in
the Uruted States.
Founded m 1937 by S. John
Nitta, the school trains young
men and women in the art
ot def:ni.~
the sex ot baby chicks. :rhis sex·separation
of chIcks IS essenUal to the
breeder and hatcheries around
the world. It means that the
unwanted sex, usually ihe
roste~,
can be eliminated
immediately, t h u s offering

'uz:Ol'a

"'44%

great savings in labor costs,
housing, feed, and fue\.
Since lilI establishment the
America':" Cblck S e x'i n g
School has r e cog nit Ion
throughout the world and Its
graduates are regarded as
most qUali!ied.
The school accepts young
men and women 16 to 28
wheiher or not th~y
have had
experience in farm work. The
!echnical schooling involves a
total ot 18 weeks instruction.
This year's class begins on
Sept. 1.
A t one time, clUcK ' sexors
only worked on a seasonal basis ot three to four months out
of the year; however, the
hatchery industry has advanced drastically and today
graduates fro mthe school
work the year around and
earn $12,000 to $24,000 a year
as professional chick sexors.
A school brochure or more
intormation may be obtained
from American Chick Sexing
School 222 Prospect Ave
LansW:le, Pa. or phone Ar~
Code 215 / 855.5157.
,..... • ... , it4J1$KI 'u
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Our Best Wishes

Western RadiologicMedical Group, Inc.'

George Landis

4 16 N. Bedford
274-8041
Beverly Hills, Calif.

Accept the Challenge
Explore Man's Last Great Frontier

Best Wishes - 1970 Nisei Week

c/0

Travel and excitement, high pay are just some of the
rewad~
for the professionally trained man in the
diVing Industry. For complete information and brochure contact the

Franklin life Insurance Co.
747 E. GREEN ST.
689-2449

REGISTRAR

QUALITY METAL FINISHING (0.

Commercial Diving Cenler

PASADENA, CALIF.

636-5751
11754 S. Alameda, Lynwood, Calif.

201 W. Water Street, Wi lm ington
Dept. O.C. California 90744
Phone (213) 834-2501
Only .,hool In tho world ownod .nd/oper.ted
by .nd for tho diving Indullry.
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Nihongo teacher
revisits students
after 30 years

To --,

Celebrate Nisei Week with Us, Aug. 15 - 23

BT JOE BAMANAKA

Seattle
Mn. YorlaJd Nakagawa of
Chic.go was In town last
week, and about 40 members
of the Nisei Veterans, its
Auxiliary and several Gold
Star Parents got together wilb
her for dinner at the Bush
Garden to say "hello" and
ftthank yOU",
For many, the meeting was
the lirst in nearly 30 years.
Mrs. Nakagawa is the wi-

AREA CODE 206
dow of the pre-Evacuation
SeatOe Kokugo Gakko Japanese Language School prlnclpal_f'Kocho Sensei",
And she and Mr. Nakagawa,
for 24 years, have been sending a Ooral wrealb on Memorial Day for the SeatOearea Nisei war dead-like
Mrs. Nakagawa said, Oowers

tor their

HSO ns",

as any "par-

ent" would.
Each year they would send
money to Genii Mihara, presIdent of Nlkkeijln Kai, who
would arrange the purchase of
a wreath for the community
MemorIal Day Services sponl ored by the Nisei Vets.
Kocho Sensei passed away
Oet. 10, 1968 In Chicago. And
his widow was in Seattle to
comer with a writer. Kazue
Ito of the Yomiuri Shimbun,
Tokyo, on a book about her
late husband.

...

Taken back a tew ye ars.
"'e remembered Kocho Sensei
as a tough, demanding man.
His voice was scolding. To
mere kids, he even looked
mean. But we Nisei may be
better adults now for having
been In his care. He taught
pride. discipUne, courtesy, responsibility, honor.
Th e Nakagawas had a
daughter, Akiko. She was 11
years old when she died, In

TOWNE DISTRIBUTING
NEW ADDRESS

TOYOTA MOTOR

Equal Opportunity Employer

Fealherock, Inc.

NIPPON BOOK COMPANY

TED OKUMOTO
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KYODO DRUG CO.

MUTUAL TRADING (0., INC.

RAKU YAKI

'n·us r. 2ft4 51.

111-1711
7174117

Lo. An ••I••, CaUf. 90012

MA 8-3894

Oriental Foods, Imports - Wine, Sako, Beer
WHOLESALE ONLY

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS

Tel. 626·9458
431 Crocker St., Lol Ans.lel, Cilif. 90013

Universal Offlce Equipment, Inc.

NORITOSHI KANAI, Manager

FRANCHISE DEALER
Steelcase • Lyon Metal • Cole Steel • Harper
'Adler' Typewriters - 'Hermes' Add. Mach. Calculators

SO. CALIF. FLOWER GROWERS, INC.
755 Wall Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90014

I

MA 5-2228
208 So. San Pedro St., Los Angelel, C.Uf.
Finelt Japanele Produch

HIROSHI KAWABE, Pr.. lc!ent

Nishimoto Trading (0., Ltd.

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS

807 Mateo Street, LOl Angelel, Calif. 90021
MA 2-1021

Ed H. Fujimoto
Shirley E. Fullmoto
D.n Y. Fujimoto - Bookkeeping - Tax Service· Insurance· Notary Publici
125 W.II.. St., 1100'" 205, L.A.
MA ...., . ,

i
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MASON PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.
737 So, S.n Pldro St...t, Lo. Angel ••, Calif. 90014
MAdi .. n 3-2117

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

NISEI WEEK GREEtINGS

LlnLE TOKYO ARTS, GIFTS & DRY GOODS ASS'N

SUN INVESTMENT (0., INC.

RAFU SHOTEN
309 t. FIIIt St.

Ernest Baca, Proprietor

KONGO COMPANY
KYOTO SILK CO.

103 Woll .. 51.
MA 6-3977

Los Angeles Mifuku, Inc.

330 E, FIIIt St.
MA 4·6833

TOKYO COMPANY
336 t. Fillt St.

(Mifuku co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan)

Sporting Goods - Gift Items - Jewel ry
131 So. S.n Pedro St. (Kajima Building)
Lo. Angol.., C.llf. 90012
MA 4·9005

125 Weller St., Rm. 211
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Phone: 628-1925

319 Eoll 'lilt St.

MA 6.3970

BUNKA·DO

MA 6·1977

340 t. FIN! St.
MA 5.8673

UYEDA DEPT. STORE

TSUKADA CO.

230 t. Fillt St.
MA .-4790
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Japan America Society of
Southern California

352 E. FIIIt St.

HISASH I NAGAO, Manager

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

Best Wishes-1970 Nisei Week

VICTOR M. CARTER, Presid.nt

Asahl Shoe & Dry Goods

BONANZA

(Established 1908)
NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

Florshelm - Freeman • Buster Brown • Red Gee.. Shoes
Arrow - McGregor • H.nes • Berkshire V.n

Lorne Greene
Dan Blocker
Michael Landon .

321 E. First St.

Los Angeles, Cal. 90012

SHIBAYAMA & KARASAWA

w.

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

Best Wishes-1970 Nisei Week

MA 2.3276
321 Bid, .• Roo", 504
E. Sicond St., L.A. 90012

LEVER BROTHERS (OMPANY

SUM I KUWAHARA
SmUKO NISHIDA

6300 E. Sheila St.
723-2451
Los Angeles, Calif.

Nisei Week Greeting.

AWARD BUILDERS
1645 S. La Cionl"
278-4'30
Lo. Ang.lo., C.lif.

Best Wishes-1970 Nisei Week

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS

WALTER TATSUNO
General Insur,lnce

Mutu.1 Funds

365 Iut FIrst Str.. t, Lo. Angll .., C.Ii"',.i. 90012
..... : MA 6·9341 / MA 6·1954 • Res.: AN 1·2167
t .•.•

Z

114 W.II.r Stre.t
Los Angeles, Californi. 90012
MA 8-7060

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

Lawndale Nurseries, Inc.

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS

Growers .nd Shippers of Superior Decor.tlve Sub-Tropical

*

Nisei Week &eetings

T.I. 127·U04

EMPIRE PRINTING CO.

MA 9-3812 MA 8-3855
234 So. San Pedro St., L.A.

David A. Dering & Associates, Inc.

SS' I. 'hot St., .....

NISBl WBEK GRBETINGS

L. A. MER(ANTILE (0.

Best Wishes-'f970 Nisei Week

INSURANCE

YOIh Shib.y.",.
lob K.....

Home Appliances • Television - Furniture
NORIKAZU OKU - MICHIO NARUM I
SAM MATSUMOTO • ED NAKAJI

CAMELLIA
BEAUTY SALON

R.. I Estate Inyestments •

Mol 5.7751

"MIYAKO" BRAND

PHARMACISTS
S. MAYEKAWA
S. MORINAKA,

316 Ellt Fi,lI St., Los Angele.

1.",.1••, Cllifomia

Carol Funai's Workshop I Giliery

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

125 Wener Street

LOl

TS4nomi Nokamura, Exec. Sec.

T.klto Y.""guma, Pres.

Iwata
Photographic
Supply

~nd

125 W.ller Street, LOl Anlele., Cllif, 90012
Tel. 626-5139

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

751 Lo. Ang.l .. St.
Los Angel .., Calif.

JOHN TAKIGUCHI, P,..ldent

Japlnese Chamber of Commerce
of Southern California

342 Eoll Second St" Lo. An,ll ..

Fealherock, Inc.

LAYMAN-CLARE '
TEXTILES

'illt St.
- ,lteftO 264·9291
.... An •• I.., C.llf. 90033
SAM SANO, Proprlotor

Visit us during SpeCial Nisei Week Sale
ART GOODS - CHINAWARE - GROCERIES

748 Maple Aye.
Lo. Angel •• , Calif. 90014

Nue. Wetk GTet'tmgs

r.

NISEI WEEK GRBBTlNGS

Building Supply.

333 E. First St., L.A.

SANO 5c & 10c STORE

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

MINAMI NURSERY

...

541 Ceres Ave., Los Angeles
MA 6-8251

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO.

soothing sounds of water IS it
cascades into a pool. Ask for it
today at your Nurse ry Stone c!t

Seeing and hearing Mrs.
Nakagawa took us back a few
years. She remembered, and
helped us remember. ListenIng to her. Softly, she would
ery. Happy tears. LIke comin, home, she said.
Proud, she said, of their
"'sons and daughters" for our
aceompUshments. Our sacriflees in batOe, our drive to get
ahead-far beyond Ibe expec·
tations of the Issei.
VeSt we've come a long way
lince. Since Mrs. Kataoka lirst 321
guided tiny hands (right hand,
remember) to write the "a-iU~_O
U
and Hichi-nin-san.t •
Proud of us? We're sort of
~r.0Ud
of our I~i,
_~
_ -= -:;=~_

Shrimps - Fish Sticks - Abalone
Prepared and Packaged

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

the natural lightweight stono,
you will enjoy the soft and

NISEI FLORIST

ROSE FROZEN SHRIMPS, INC.

317 EAST FIRST ST.
Phono MA 8·6707

364 WT FIRST ST.
'''''ftl MA 4.2019

When you use • feltherock,

Nue! Week Greeting.

L. A. SPORTING GOODS (0.

2106

Two Stores in Little Tokyo

A Featherock Waterfall
for Your Garden

DEPT. H
6331 Hollywood Blvd.
Lo. Angol .., Colif.

HUBl 1VBBlC GRUtlNGI

MA 5·1611
200 So. s.n Pedro St.
Loa Anlel", Calif. 90012
I
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770-1730

We remembered the teachFlowers for All Occasions
ers--Kawafune, Kurose, Hata,
Yoshltake, Tajitsu, Yoshida,
Wire Flowers Anywhere
Takakoshi. Uchimura, OgasaMember Telallora • Floralax
wara, Fujikado, Kimura, Kawano, Yokoyama, Kataoka,
32B E. ht St.
Mizukl, K a w a k o. Nakata,
LiHI. Tokyo, U,S,A.
Uyeda, Takekawa. Koito, Ya- MA 8·5606
Re •. 397·3341
mada, Kano, Hibiya, Sato,
Fred and Hat. u Moriguchi
Katayama, Hatanaka.
And Mr. Fukei, the custod ian, would walk around the
building ringing the bell, callNisei W uk G1-eetings
ing the kids to classes. At
peak enrollment there were
AKI'S BARBER SHOP
ped rhaps 1,400 pupils. Every
ay, live days, Ph hour start361 E. First St., L,A.
ing at 4 p.m.
Ph. 628·9874
Remember the picnics at
Akio Konishi, Proprietor
Jefferson Park, now parOy
occupied by a gol! driving - - - - - - - - - range. Barrels of free lemonNise, Week G1-eel,ngs
.de. The foot races.
And the cone fights, with
rolled-u p newspaper "'swords"
a tree-for-aU cone-crusher,
SHINSEI·DO JEWELRY
between the Red (Genji) and
Wh ite (Heike) . Like the hisMexican Opals, Diamonds,
toric batties of Taira no KiyoEmeralds, Sapphires, Jades,
mori and Minamoto no YoshiRubies, Pearls
tomo. Like the armies of General Yoshltsune c h a r gin g
Mounted and Unmounted
across the Plains of Yashima
(Shikoku).
CHIYO MACHIKAWA
And serving as schoolboy
patrol. Stopping traffic by 33514 E. ht St.
MA 6.172'
lWinilng red kerosene lanterns on Rainier Avenue. And
the school band Ibat played
"K.imlgayo" and flGun kan
Nisei W.ek G1-ttt,ngs
March". The Htaiso" exercises
at the playO.ld.
Remember Tenchosetsu ceremonies and Ute "banzai's"
10r the Emperor. Graduation
exercises at the old Nippon
Kan Hall (Astor Hotel). The
building, though now empty,
un standa alongside Intertate 5 Freeway that chopped
to access street.
MA 6·7854

life

-

Ronnie Sugiyama - Harry Yamamoto
Torrance, Calif.

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS

Samocnit. Luggog •• Gift Itenu
p.rker Pons - Closs B.II Pens
Mun.lngw.. r Sportaw.. r

585 So. Santa Fe Ave., LOl Ancelel 90013
Phone 622-1414

2055 Welt 190th St.

And following Ibe loss of
South Hills Academy
their only child, they drew an
even greater attachment to
Nursery Scl1oo1
their "children".
It was an evening 10r rem!ENROLLMENT
for Fall
!I.Isclng. The language school Semester start. Aug.
I, 1970
.t 1414 Weller Street, where
9-3 dally
MIhara and Iwao Matsushita
now carryon. Much smaller Fall Term starts Sept 14.
now with classes on Satur1725 Franelsquito Ave.
d ays. Only about 200 attend
the 2-hour weekly sessions.
331-8274
Seems the Sansei find litOe West Covina
u"" for the Japanese language.
Or, Nisei parents are not as
pushy as our Issei on educaNilei Week Greetings
tion . Or, perhaps we've become overly sensitive about
being J apanesey.

.,.

(00

SCHLITZ - "BURGlE"

1933.

...

NISEI WEEK GREl!IINGS

Best wishes
to our many friends
on Nisei Week

FRA~K8tsH

758 MI,lo Avo" Loa " •• oln

MAllIaa.

Phil Ahn's Moongat,

2M2'

Cintonese Cuisine • American Luncheona
Cocktails • Tropical Drlnka
B.nquet Rooms

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS

-

ISERI COMPANY
DRESSES • JEWELRY

136 Woll.,
K4TSUJIIIO 15E111

sm.t, .... An.oln, C.Uf. 90012

8632 VI" Nuya Blid.
'I"Orellll City,
T.lepho"e 892-1146

626.3020

AI
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CAL· TOGS, Inc.
150 W. Jefferson Blvd.

VEGAS MFG. INC.

747-0644

*

Los Angeles, Calif.
5

Cellf.

ORIENTAL ARTS

W. MATSUOO
US r. JlIIt St., L.A.
MA 4-4756

ORIENT 01" . .
MRS. T_ MATSUoca
147 W.... St., '-Ao
MA ......21

NISEI WBEK GRBEl'lNGS

Paelfte California Fish ComPl.,
LOI

512 St.nford AVenue
Angel.., Calif. ~13
62'0J641
FRANK TSUCHIYA
JAMES TSUCHIYA

s .:

. j_
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Tell Our Advertisers You Saw It In the

Summer fund for Eastbay Issei started

)

OAKLAND-A fun d driv e i.
now bein, conducted by an
East B ay group to carry out a
program DC summer activi t ies
(or the l ssei and the areatheir gra ndp arents a nd others
ot the elder ge neration .
T he Eas t Bay San sei Stud ents Assn . held a picnic and
sponsored a bay cruise thu,
far an d, accord ing to Lin
~a
Yama m oto, one of th e Of(I cials of th e g l"OUP, at least
five more p rojects h ave been
schedu led lor th is su mmer.
"Our purpose is to provid e
recreation for the Issei . to get
to kn ow them better an d to
learn from their know le d ge
and experiencc5 w h at we can
learn fro m no other group ot
people." said E BSSA solicita tion lette ...
" The lsse i afe very important to us. We reel th at our
deve lopiQ,g project h as great
potenti a l a nd w or th-we ha ve
t he enthusiasm, en er gy a nd
m an power. bu t also n eed h elp
ti nanciall y/' they add ed in
tbeir app eal letter.
Miss Yam a m oto said tax d eductible con tr ib u tions m ay be
sent to th e Issei F und. c/o
Oakland JA CL. P.O. Box 1008,
Al am ed a 4501.

J

(

;
ILLI NOIS SENA'fOR -Greeting U.S. Sen. Ra lph 1'. Smith
(R-W .) al the recenl JA CL Convention recognition s ban quet at Chicago are two banque t comm itteewom en , Mrs. Jea n
Sakamoto (Jeft). secretary; a nd Mr~.
Ton ie Koda m a, pl'OI(ram- The senator extended greetin gs ot t he state t o the
deloutes.

CONVENTION RECALL

ing don a ted t.o the Dept. of
Social Serv ice!' (or distribu tion to underp .. i v il e~d
chil d r~ n
in th e area.

By CAROL NA KAGA WA
Chicago
1 ha ve been asked to reJate any impressions J ma y
have concernjng the Presidenf 's Recogni tions Lu ncheon
during the 21 s1 Biennial National JACL Convention held
here in Chicago.
Our basic end eavor in plannmg for this occasion was to
change : break away from the
traditions of the past, it only a lillI e.
The luncheon was primari·
J,. a " family " affair, meaning
th e rnajority in attendance
were either delegates andlor
boosters, with less from the
local areas. It was theretore
intpnded to be informal, thus
excluding the formalily of a
head lable. Miss Karen Suzuki was our toastmistress-another small divers ion from the
post. Her pOise and flexibility
proved that females are quite
oble in handling this usual
"man 's job."
Our theme, "Thanks and
ThoughL, by Jerry." enabled
out-going President J erry Enomoto to extend his thanks and
thoughts accumulated over the
past two bienniums a~
Comm ander-in-Chiel to fcllow JACLers, as well as project into
the futur"-the J ACL ot tom orrow.
National ollicers and statt
personnel were recognized for
their efforts over the past biennium by National Director
Mas Salow.

Glrde".,

Lot Ant f' le.

~r

100 persons turned out
tn honor the San Di.,. JAC L
sc holarshIp and sjl ver pon recipienls on Aug. I. Don Estes. chapler president, served
I\ ~ Ma
~ler
of Ceremonies for
the annual award,!; banquet
dance at the Atlantis Restau l'anL

Joe Owashi t Scholarship
Committee ch airman, award.d Iwelve $100 sc holarships to:
Carol Ig uchi, Norman B. Kaba ,
Donna E Yamaeuchf . Craig Naka.mura. Carol Ann Yamt~
. Les lie 0 Qwashi. Eliza beth Kob .. ,
Palr fcH' H<l se,awa. Shirley Omori .

Scott

Konl

Mf'lodj~

~hl.

FU]mo.

Shlr~y

Ochl. and

ReCipients. who were chos,n on Ihe basis of ~cademi
~chie\'mnt
s
and ~er\'ic
to
the school. repre!'ented schools
th roughout San Dic,go County.
The JACL silver pin awards
were made b)' PSWDC Gov('rnor Ma s Hllonaka . Citin2:
their many y<'ars of ~el'\tic
to
the chapter. Hironaka presented pin!' to George FujilO. Rob~
tTl Y~mau
c hi . Ben Nakata.
Walt Oba.\·oshl and Arthur
l<aihatsu.
Dr S. Rex Gorton wa~
the
kcynote :)pea ker (or the eveni~,
D r Gorton . who is President of San D jc~o
C it y Colhis remarks to
lege. adl'c~s(
('duc3l1o n 01 mlOonte~
on the
C'ollcl!<' le\!'."1

AI.lIn('dA
\'

:--.. n
h"'n~l

\\ Co.!

\.IIC· 14 II rJd ...y)

B"t"eha ll nlrhl

/\\'e

Ol"('~

VoOIUe!o'-8owlinSt .ln d Bridie

N12ll1

~
p.m
Ln. IlJt"~-N!'oeA

S"rfl,tOQd t..ane.. dinne.r
~c

l\

j'Jn pm
Week F('~1I\.

.

dinner-danef'.
Snerh' HI\tan Hotel . 6 :30 p.m.

\'orOnl"llon

PSWD~U;Af,L()d

MonlC'r~y

Qtrls

Pf'llln.::.ula J ACL h~l!,
HoUday
Inn. I p .m,. Col Kirby Rorn~.
DLI coml1l"ndant, banQ . • pkr .
S .. n ,tatco-Comm picnic.
B~rc:JOd
Park. naon
Phlladelphut-Chapter oUlIna:
\ur, !O (Thuhday)

Si'c r .1lmento-JACL 1.011
t(lurnament. 1:1 Dorado

.. t.
Ro~

\.ur 22-!3
.NC~\YD("-Qlr

v

Monterry
\UI , 21

~Ion.

(~lInda.)'

Drtrul1-Conununnv pic-mc.
Knoll. thdl~
Rouer Park

p,,"

Pro.

Wcst:lldt-Pancakt
bruk,fO\51. Cren..J\lIw SQuarl",
f'ood Giant Market parklnl lot ,
~ •• m -1:!n

149-2414

Trojan
Firework Co.

r(tntra Cmta-Fal1\lb-' hub('('ut
NC t •

Ah·l1ado. Park

tfll. 11 (f'rlda,,\' I

f'hll.drJphu-Bd
Yoshlo'itil rt

ttl. D.",,.

"'crt. I: ('t"ncb.,·'

,

Wm Los '-\."If:te.-Bd Mtc
Capitol Life: \n.s. Bid,. ''..In ,un_

"".a.rnf'CIa-Sd Itl. Sue",. vt:ta
),fttbod.b1 Cbul'C.h. 1.30 pm.

~1Iltnm

Best Wishes-1970 Nisei Week

I! MII'8W8,8
I;:
Sweet Shop

CARSON ESTATE COMPANY

a

~

244 E. l si St .
MI< 8-4935
~

Los Angetes

~
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3807 Wilshire Blvd.

Norwalk. Calif.

Fugetsu-Do

385-9016

CONrECrIONARY

Los Angeles, Calif.

Best Wishes-1970 Nisei Week

liS E. ht St.. Lee

""-elM IS

IXQUtSlTl
CANTON£S1
CUISINI

6 Private Banquet Rooms For

175 Deluxe Ai r Conditioned Rooms
(Opposite Disneyland)

tH~

jff

.I~

AJr(.ond lt lonecl

Banquet

Gardena, Calif.

HOME OF "KNOB"-FM 98

Anaheim, Calif. 92803
Phone (714) PR 2-5900

It.~on

GARDENA
DA 7-lIn
FOOd to tie

17907 S. Figueroa

Conventions - Weddings - Receptions
Business Meet ing - Charities
School Parties - Private Parties

1700 South Harbor Boulevard

1523 W,

MODULAR DIMENSIONS

Groups of 10 to 500

HYATT
CHARTER HOUSE HOTEL

Tin Sing Restaurant

Best Wishes-1970 Nisei Week

Room.

20-200

The New Moon

~D

Iln"uet I.om, IVliI .....
fo, ..... 11 .r I." •• reu,.

912 So. San Pedro St.,

An,el.1

LOI

MA 2-1091

QUO VADIS

l uncheon' Co c klalls' 01nn er ' Daily
J apanese Cultu,al & T,ad. Cent.r
1737 Posl Siru t, Sa n Fra ncis co

RESTAURANT

Ph one: 922·6-400'

P ~'ki

ng

_SUEHIR)

STEAKS - PRIME RIBS

CHOPS - LOBSTER
Open 11 • . m. ~ 1 • .m.
Cockt.U,
Lunch - Dinner - Enterhllnm.nt
T hre~

Ptlv. t. s .nquet RoomJ

Edward Kim, host; George Ikeguch i, chef

Autumn

RlCKSHAW
RESTAURANT

in Japan ...

•

e

Onenl EXPO TOllr
D . kln.1\~O
ConduClOr\\r R Akamlnp.

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES
Fo, Reservation,. C.II 62.4.2133

"f.

CondUllor.
t,;. (,.010
Departure Dolte , epl 1, 1970

J"pan

Condllclar; ,,\,. \\ )\011
DepiHture Dale Oct. 3, I!FO

"'Ie'

Buddhl !it l h,oyaso1n Tour

~ 10rtc

N. ,\uturnll PAnorama lipan Tou r
Conduclor: Mr. r T~J,.itl
Departure Dale , ~epl.
27. 1970

( •. FrcE' Melhodl"t (,ood\vlll Tour
Condultor: Rev. ,\ t . ami
Deparlure 0.11e Sepl ".11)70

In

Q.

M :'\!lilhl Autumn Tour
Conductor: I\\f. H. Nogawa
Dtparture Dale: Sepl. 17,1970

F. enjl~
."ultlm" Tour 10 Japill1
Condu{ lor ,\1r ~ ..,l"l..amu,OI
Ot'parltue OdIP : "'epl. 1, 1'l""O

I
I

Tour

I
I
I

5, 1970

I
I

I

MAN

......... ....

GENERAL LEE':

dEN

Elko, Nevan

Au (umn lapan Tour
Conduc tor. ,\ \1 Ii IId'lhimolO
Departure Dale Oct 11 . 1970

475 GIll LING WAY -

.

lapan Tour
('nnduClor: ,\lr, r Talal"
Depdrlure Dale: NO\' 1. 1970

,

MA 4-11.

LOI ........

Room I.. All 0 _

S. Top \lnlch (.011 GoodWIl l To ur
ConduClor: Mr. J.l\·lochlzuki l
Mr. M. Yoshl.uk i
Departure Date: No\' 1.1970

T. \ "ah , " 'aplC' Tour
COndUtlor .\1" H. ,"os;aw.a

3 Cel1eraUMS Superb Cante:nes, Fooo -

Cocktail 8ir -

Banque. R....

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant

Departure D.He No\'. 10. 19'0

!AL· .. AUIUmn-IIl-Jap .lI1 lours.
Ihe lours I h.1\ e tlrcled.

ffltertailtlnl TIdI4.,. IahIr4I.,
9.3 Sun Mu. WI) IOPI1OSIIe 9'1 ..

.,.,.1

InlOrmdllnn on

5T"T[ _ _ _ _

ZtP-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PHONE _ _

JAPAN AIR LINES
355 \\"el -lh 5t t eel, los Angeles Ca!".9OCJ1'

"t... . . .......... ,.", . .

NEW CHINATOWII -

ABC D lrGH I J"tMNOPQRS T
NAfo.tr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

\1 .. 1coupon 10

NN ChlAi tOWft

e••que<

R. 1,,1(' AUlumn Panor.1m~

EXPO '''n
\"~r,.

lQW

CAFE· BAR· CASINr

I I.y..............J.... PI••.., . . . . . .......

Yes, I .lm '"ter~lcn

Pledse send me

CITY _

..JAPAN AIR UNES
,55 \\ r<.l "',h 'trf'rl 1n ..
rho"r f,:!1-711J

.m. -

......ch.anl: t t
2 ".m.
Dlrwwra; 5 - 10 D.m.

·'\ \1.1

AOORESS _________________________________________

(('If

~t():kU1en9s

r-------------------______________________________ _

Conductor M, J\. )\"\;mloto
~epl,

0 Holl dtl\

P. , \'I.a~o"utmn
Tour
Conductor: Mr. 1\. Ila)h,molo
Depdrlure Dal£" : 0(1 ~ 1970

1 elllple and I-Iot ~pn"g
lour
Condutlor: Re\,. S. HOrl!lal..,;t
Dep.ulure O;l le; Sept. 2;", 1970

D_po"ur. D". , Aug. )0, 1970

Diane,I.".. "•.,

St•• S.I"t. A•• )
. . . (11.) Jl I-IUJ

Banquet Roorru fo, Private Parties

Conductor: Mr. T. Y;\\\ata
OC'piHlure D.He; c;epl. 20, 19;-0

l. Hl

.f

,tnt

Elabora t e Imperial Ch inese Settina

Conductor Rev. R. Sog.be
Dep"lure DOle; ~ept.
ll, 1970

DepMlufe Dolle : Aug, .10. 1970

Ctffici.J1 :u rlinr

(s... th

Excellent Ca ntonese Cu isIne
Coc kta il a nd Piano ear

J. los Angeles Autumn Tou r

k

Veo.'

D,nne' 5 - 10

Golden Palace Restaurant

,\l1yako AlilUmn EX PO Tour
Conductor: Mr. K Ha shlOlOIO
DepArture Dale : ~epl.
6,1970

"bCI Autumn I un Tour
(onelultor ,\\, T ~hlndo

n.uc

from Las

Cocktails in
Kono Roo ..

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

""Iii AUlumn Tour

Co nducl or: ,\ \(0; J\ . T.. uboi
Departure Date Aug. )0, 1970

OrpMIUfe

al LUAU SHACK
Superb Musial Combo

16' 12 St. C.... h.w .I~
.
12'-1110
T....... , Cllif.

Hostell Ktike

" "KI

Polyn ••i.n Dineen

COCKTAIU
fNTEItTAINMENT
DANCING

Cho ose Ih e seleclion be low from
Los Ange les and mail th e COupo n toda y.

H t\ln)'U Cln~hka

Featuring

JA'ANESE CUISIN.

l unch 11 :30 -2

Ever\, one of Ihe speliall y arranged tours lisled below
oilers you a {'onvenicnl, econOlllical way of visiling Japa n.
And on Illdnl tour< deparJmg irorn Los Angeles, you' ll be
flying JAL 's SpCLla(lllal. spa cious new 747 Garden jel,
al no e.lra lhJrge. for morE' cleoldd , on jAL's Autu mn
in-japan IOU" . 1"' 1 1ll"1i Ih e LOUPOll belo\\.

A

Tel Room

TEPD'

NIGHT CLUI

e
e
e

Perfett gdrdens of brillianl go lden maples, o range
chry5anthemums, ye llow per immons ... Nikko's co lorful.
hbtorital Fall FesllvJI ... the sen~lOS
satisfaction of a
hot , steam ing balh On a uisp clear nighl ... lsn ' l aUlUmn
really the besl seaso n;n japan ! And would n't (his au tumn
be Ihe be51 tllne for you to return for a visit?

:!,

~

Cilif.

656 Crenlhaw Blvd. (cor. Wilshire),

J ACL Hall. 7:30 pm

\uc· 3. CSunday)
_ t Lo
Anceif'$-Stuk b.k~,
C'h"\,lnt HIll!" Par'"
t'ramento-..Japln-AtntrlC'an D~y
a' tate: .·alf
:\f'pt. 1 ("iaturd ..,,·)

~.il

Lei

Compl,te Dinn,,.: $3 .50 afttl Up

\\le .
(n I'tlnt day}
MOI'\tc.! cy P('ntnsula-Gen 'Mt,.
W~

370-1501
T.",.c•• C,III,

.213.71'1

MAdlHlI USI5

A!<pahl Aulumn EXPO Tour

" C~\'ND-Jd

3611 T."I.,.

Le. A.,.III, C.III.

Ca"og. Park. C.lif.

699-1061

Conductor: M, H. T"nal..a
Ocpa tlure Dol(e : Aug . JO, 19;-0

\u ,c; It-Ii
t',.llH·I'!'Cl)-Scholarsh,p
1110\'10.:.. Kinman Hall
\u; . 15 (S .. turday)

7.7 E. IIlh 51.

W eek & ••I'7IgJ

9190 Verner

,\\1(' Club Aultunll Tour

CALENDAR

MOBILFONE INC.
234 W'" 17lh PlI ..

N IJOI

Scholarships, silver pins
awarded by San Diego
Ov

INC.

Globe
Food Products

7244 Re mmet

Shelter Haven
Convalescent
Hospital

Another hlrhll r hl was th e
pre.enlation ot t he JACLer
of the Biennium-Dr. Randolph
M. Sokada Memorial A,lIard.

Parrish & Wood

13S00 Excellior Dr.

Ni.,ei Week Gree-ting!

INC.

51.

Loa A.I.III. C,IiI.

e.lif.

& Associates

I

Donald F. Mason

'.~r

627·151.

N i&ei W ee k Greeti"Q'

323-7053

•

Nisei Week: GTetil1g~

7 .. S. SI.

Carley V. Porter
& Family
38th AD.

UU f. AI •• 4,.

Nisei W eek GTPetiTigs

Something Different Proves Successful

Assemblyman

T. & K. Machin.

Ron Lasser

The West Valley JACL is
having a bowling and br idge
nigh t for members a nd families on Aug. 15 at th e Saratoga Lanes in S an J ose. Dinner wilt start at 6 p.m. and
To emphasize th is portion ot bowli ng an d bridge a t 7:30.
our program, several past recipie n ts of the awaTd were
Ticket sales are up over
present and introd uced. Mrs.
Shizu Sakad a, widow ot th e last year for th e Pro.rresslv!:
1ate Dr. Sakada was a lso in W • • t , 1 d . JACL p a nc ak e
atte ndance. J might a lso in- bl'ealeias t Aug. 23. 8 a.m. - 12
clude our congratulations to n.) a t th e Cv nsh aw Square
Dr. Roy Nishikawa, the 1968- Food Giant market p arking
70 JACLer of Ihe Biennium. lot, according to ti cket ch airman Jan ice Yeto, w h o a n Tn view of the tragedy nounced a goal o{ $3.000 tbI,
which preceded the Presi- year for Ihe Asian American
dcnes Recognitions Lu ncheon Education Fund.
the night before. our plans
A hundl'ed tickels ore bewent ahead as scheduled. If
nothing else. Ihe 198 JACLers who attended were able
Nisei Week GTetlng~
to relax, if only tor a brie.t
2-hour period belore returning to the closing sessions of
the convention. With the supTim-Felt
port of so many. our commiltee, in particular, was able
to manage quite well, despite
Carpet Co.
the confusion and sadness of
Ihe day.
A hearty Ihank-you to all
11601 f . A" .. i. 11.4.
of Ihe JACLel's tor helping to
160-2271
make thl> 1970 JACL Recognitions Luncheon as nice as
,Artesia , C.Iif.
it was-and-for making it
all worthwhile.

I

Coin Machine and
Tool Co.

Th e T aishos. c om m unit y
ser vice group oC th e Gardena
Jr. JACL completcd 0 d ay 01
serv ice to {he Ga rd cna police
and th e community J u ly 11.
Under the leadership of P resIdent Br uce Izu mi and chairm a n Dudley Otak e. the Taishos volunteered th eir se rvIces to was h even' Garde
n ~
c it y police car.
T he young people bcgan
washin g police cars ea rly Sa t~
uJ"d ay mor nin g behind the police st ation. As poHce officers
and pa trol cars chec ked in
period icall y throughoul t h .
day, the Ta ishos clean ed and
w ashed each car. With t he
help 01 Garden a Chief 0 1 Police R oy T racey a nd t he coopera tion ol the Gardena po)jce officers. th e ser vice PI'O]'ect w as comple ted by mid afternoon .
T aishos partici pa ti ng in th is

Victor B. Handal
& Brothers

.ft •• ",

..........

LOS &=~

~

KAWAFUKU
SIkJ);." Tttl"",.
s.."11 C ~UI)

2041/2 E. ht St..
L.A. ""

8-'0,.

' ~I't

H ')l~n

Chilt HaUJhi4

.

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

Aloha from Hawaii
ltv

Itlchll'lI 01II1II
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basic Wand wlit shall receive
less than one member in each
houset" meaning that all counties would bave representation in tbe legislature.

Hippies on Maui
On J,pln Trade
Sen. Daniel K. (nou ye.

a

III

.peech prepared for deli"ery

The slate beal th dept. has
lUted the quarantine on tbe
Banana Patcb. Maui. hippie
colony alter circuit Judge S.
Georr. Fukuoka ruJed it was
illegal. The beallh dept. bad
placed the cluster ot shacks
and Ihe 30 resi denls ot BaDana Patch under quarantine
after ':JIx persons developed
Inlectious hepalitis. F i v e
young men from the Banana
Palch chalienged Ihe quarantme. "nd Fukuoka ru led that
the health dept. had no authority for such an action .
Univ. of Ha waii

July 15 in Hilo, said the ecOnomlc history ot Hawali is a
testimonial to the benetlts ot
• tree trade now be.ing endangered by the obstinacy of
& booming Japanese economy.
tiThe time has come." Inouye
lald , "when Japan should be
made to deal wilb us aa equal
economic partners and not as
one seeking further trade advantages." Inouye said he is
distressed over J apn
~s
"uncompromising stance" in reEnrollmenl {or the ftnt ot two
cent unsuccessfuJ trade nego- slx·week
lummer 5e!slons at th~
tiations.
Unlv. of aawaH ap~rs
likely to

shou' & drop for the second -year
In a row. Clauel becan with 11 .·
598 students enrolled on the Manoa campus. The ~nrolmet
durthe arat session last year
was 13.811. compared ..... Ith 14,152
tor the tirst summer nsslon of
1968. Lut year wJ,f the first ti1)le
summer Stsalon f!nrQUme.nt show·
ed a decline .Ince 1952. Or. Shun"to Sakamakl b dean ot the sum·
tner seolon

Political Scene

In.

Royce E. Hlra. 49. a top departmental appointee in the
Gov. John Burns administration. 1I1e his job July 31 to
" lork for t h t election-year
campaign of Bums' opponent,
Lt. Gov. Thomas P . Gill. Riga.
deputy director of the slate
dept. of .ocial services. will At State Capitol
1111 • managerial role in GilI's
A leading Democrat In Hacampaign .
waii's legislature- has warned
Patrick Carrick., &J1 .dvertislor government official! to expect
man who ran unsuc.cessfully fOl a drive tor a tour-day' work
the .tate senate from Mano~Wld
klkl in 1986 and ]9G8, said he week from public employe orwill be a Democratic candidate ganizations in the (uture. Rep.
tOT Ueutenant lovernor. Already Howard Y. l\liya ke, Hou se ma1J\n0unced tor that race among
Democrats are Stale Sen. GeC)rre jority leader. predicled that
Ihe four-day workweek would
~haJ:or
c...r;:p~!l
couneJlman
be a "major focal point that
labor leaders. administrators
lu.iness Ticker
and government agencies ...
JapaD Ail Lines will operate wiil face in the public barnine jumbo jet flights ,,'eekly gaining area ."
to or through Honolulu, president Shl%nma Matsuo said in Sports Scene
I:ronolulu recently. JAL, ",bich
The Roosenlt RI,h School toot·
began operating 361-passenger ball team will play In Reno, Nev .•
in Sept.-not at the 2arnmg tables
Boeing 7475 in Honolulu on but
on thetootb.ll field. The
July I , will lIy three Tokyo- state board of education has au·
Honolulu roundtrips in addi- thorlzed the trip scheduled for
Sept.
14 through 19. The Roose·
tion to six TOkyo-Honolulu- velt Rough
Riders will play Proc·
Los Angeles Circuits. he said tOT Hug High School In Reno.
The board also gave tentative
in an interview.
approval to Kala.nl RiCh School'.
basketball team to travel to PortWhere's the Fire?
land . Ore., Dec. 17 through 19, t o
Play
Grant High School.
Fire resuJting from an OVer heated cooking oil on a kitch- Ron KUne, 38. a much traveled
en .tove gutted most 01 the ~!ohtd
ba~!Tr
In s~,
h~

Albert Orasaw.ra b 0 m. at
3001 Kabaloa Drive In lower
Woodlawn recently. It caused
an estimated $16,000 damage.
The blaze scorched the kitchen, dining room and liylng
room.

Concressional Score
Congressional trips abroad
cost taxpayers more than
$500,000 last year. but Hawaii's senators and represen·
tatives accounted for none of
the expense. Accordtng to a report by Congrcsslon.l-Quarterly, Sens. Biram L.Fong and
Daniel K. Inouye reported no
trips abroad. Reps. Spark 111.
I\l&tsuna,a and P atsy T. l\tink
traveled abroad but at privale
expense.

rh:
J;rv'a~
become

I!fa:de~

n

~,t

h~

the el,hUl player to be
owned outrlcht by the Islanders.
Kline has seen se rvice with PJtts·
burCh. St. Louis, Detroit. Wash ...
in&"ton and Atlanta. trom whieh
he was released recently.

FREt'~iy

!

l Hansen

i

r AT"

-----

return.

Community info

day assists 1,SOO
LOS ANGELES-Over 1,500
persons, most1y Issei, took ad"antage ot Community Intormation Service Day Aug. 2,
sponsored by thej Japanese
American Community Services and Japanese Community
Pioneer Center, in the Sun
Bldg., and on Weller St.
Dispensmg information and
services were ove.r 100 professional and 150 nonprofessional volunteers. many as interpreters and translators, on
public health, social security,
legal, social welfare and medical matters.
One of the technicians mannJng the cbest X-ray and diabetes screening units .aid it
was the biggest turn out be had
evt!.l' secll"' in an afternoon. I s ..
sei were also appreciative ot
the services, boping it can be
repeated next year.
Lectures presented entir.ly In Japanese were given hy
Dr. Kiyoshi Ogawa on cancer
detection, by Dr. Henry Noguc.hi on eye problems and by
Dr. George Mizunouye on diabetes.

Senbei saTe

Yo.himJ Takeda, 37, tormer
associate conductor ot the Honolulu Symphony Orchestra,
has accepted a one-year contract with the Nbuquerque,
N.M., symphony· orchestra as
music director and conductor.
Pres. Nixon. wblle withdrawing troops trom Vietnam
during the next two years,
will maintain a force sufficient

~:'.EJ

J

LOS ANGELES-The Pioneer
Project has packaged 5,000
bags of senbel 10r sale to raise
funds tor its 101 Matsuri and
other project services.

A three-man court has ruled that Kaual cannot have two
• tate senators with a hill vote
each. The provision 10r sucb
11 pair of senators was put into the state constitutiS>n after
it was advanced by the 1968
constitutional conve.ntion and
Rpproved by voters. The court
also eliminated a constitutional phrase which said that "no

' F~:'

the Imperial J_pane.. Navy and
De.t
na~
Force, with an In·

to Insure the Saigon govern- Air

Lawrence J. Abrams. 31, 01
Kaimuki walked into the police station and told officers he
had shot his molher, 1I1n. Ethel N. Abrams, 56. 01 Waianae,
whose body had bee found earlier in the day beside a Waianae ...ead. Abrams told officen
be and his mother had become involved in an argument
after a day or heavy drinking.
Abrams was to be arraigned
in district court on a charge
ot first-degree murder.

Names in the News

.i

!
Chevroletl
I

l1Ul W . OIYmpllt III ... d., We.' L.A. .
,:79 ...U11
R.... 126-9105

THE J AP ANl:.Sl! NAVY IN
WORLD WARn: An AnthoiolY
of Article. by Former Off1ce.n 01

bl' Raymond O'COMOT.
ment doesn't fall before the lroductton
U.S. Na\'al lnstltute. Annapolfa.
1972 election •. That was the Maryland , 148 pa,". $7.60.
opinion expressed by Dr. Ec\AI I h ~ beginning of this
win O. Reisebanef, former U.
S. ambassador to Japan, at a book is a full-page photograph
press conference recently In ot crewmen aboard a Japanese
ait:c.raft carrier waving their
Honolulu.
James A. Nalao.former caps as they cbeer the fliers
Wahiawa man now living in taking off 10 attack Pearl HarLawrence. Ind., hal don ated bor, Dec. 7. 1941. Japanese
-was at its !e.
$5,000 to Kuaklni Hospital'. naval emci~ny
cancer board and registry pro- nilh; morale was higb. Congram. He madc tbe donation tempi was strong 10r th. caIn memory 01 his wife. Ya- pabUitie. of the enemy .
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American planes followed
the Yamato and caretully
charted ils course. On April
7, American planes attacked .
"Silvery streaks ot torpedoes could be seen silently
converging on us from all dI1 ections." A torpedo scored
tOl'Ward on the port side; two
bombs struck all.
Tbe chiet of staff said,
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bravery. these must be the
enemy's 'finest pilots,"
What bad happened 10 the
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years and four months into
an open target giving grudging admiration to the enemy
circling for the kill? During
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speculation on many points.
Bul in this anthology. the
story is recounted by tbe Japanese themselves. many or
them highly placed officers
who somehow survived the de -
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PROBLEM OF FREE SPEECH

Free speech and spontaneous remarks are not that
free as President Nixon learned this past week when
he openly commented on the Manson trial. The more
responsible a person is in his station in life, the less
"free" his speech becomes, it seems. JACL presidents
in the past have also weighed this question - for no
matter, when he speaks it is inevitable that the weight
of his office is attached to it. A man who is president
can't just speak in public as an ordinary individual as
much as he insists. His is a superhuman task to speak
with considered judgment and accuracy at all times.
It's not always easy to keep one's thoughts from
popping out in speech or to avoid technical mistakes
when engaged in an argument, but when a president
makes such a mistake, he pays for it. For President
Nixon, it becomes a political cost of national consequence. For a J ACL president, it may affect organizational support for his effectiveness.
Yet a man in office need not fear free speech for
it is the vehicle by which he is able to express what
he thinks are "right" and "true" for himself, for his
group and for society.
On the other hand, however, Mr. Nixon's "slip" still
raises a legal question to which the answers are not
yet clear even though jurors in the Manson trial have
asserted the incident would not affect their judgment
in the case.

•
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WHERE WERE YOU 2S YEARS AGO?

Twenty-five years ago this day (V-J Day) seems a
little harder to recall than the day Pearl Harbor was
bombed, but we were back at Fort Warren , Wyo., just
north of Cheyenne, going through a 10-week refresher
course and, of all things, teaching recruits grave registration, a function of the Army Quartermaster
Corps. We were recruits four years earlier in December, 1941. trying to stay warm in our parkas and learning how to double-clutch a %-ton Army truck. With
V-J Day, aside from the celebration in town, it also
meant a stop to our grave registration classes. If we
were teaching how to double-clutch the trucks, the
classes would have undoubtedly continued.
The WRA camps .were in the process of closing
with evacuees being returned to the west coast in special trains. Many were heading on their own to the big
cities of Denver and Chicago. Our release from the
military didn't come until Christmas eve at Camp
Grant, Ill. , after spending the fall months in Pennsylvania and South Carolina. That miserable winter in
Chicago convinced us Southern California would be
home for the rest of our lives, in spite of the antiJapanese feelings still erupting on the west coast. But
we felt discrimination against the Nisei was gradually
diminishing as well in view of the war record and good
will of fair-minded people. They were also saying there
would be no more Little Tokyos then-but the evacuees were trying to get re-established and what has
followed our readers already know.
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TEXTBOOK FUROR IN JAPAN

Does it make any difference if "cultural heritage"
may not be "fact"? This issue is swirling in Japan today
over the expansion of history and social studies texts
to be used from next year on "divine origins" of the
nation and the Emperior. While the Education Ministry says the "divine myth" is not taught as fact, it has
prompted those in support that children need to be
taught a sense of national identity and understanding of the Emperor as "the sym bol of the state" as
stated in the Japanese Constitution. Teachers, on the
other hand , feel it's a dangerous swing toward the absolutism of prewar days and "though t contral" of the
1930s.
By order of the ministry, textbooks yet contain the
barest mention of the nuclear havoc upon Hiroshima
and Nagasaki.
Therefore, significant was the initial court victory
of Prof. Saburo Ienaga, history professor at Tokyo
Education University, whose textbook had been
"screened" too far by the ministry to suit him. The
court ordered Ienaga's history be accepted as written.
~e
regarded what was screened out of his text as playof the past and trying to
mg. down Japan 's mi~tars.
revIve a new nationaiJsm whIch the professor considered dangerous.
. Equall y significant is the court's position on screenmg, whi ch the professor regards as unconstitutional.
The court only said screening by the ministry should
be limited to checking facts. typography and relevance
to the subject. The case is expected to be appealed
further.
While the Japan press hailed the victory for the
people against undue "state influence" on ' education,
Ienaga saw it as hiS way for making up on his inability to resist "the reckless course of the government during World War n."
HOII much should school children be taught? And
who should say what is taught-the state or private
scholars? While these answers depend on one's educational philosophy, we believe parents should determine how much their children should be taught and
we. hold that the matter of what is being taught is
neIther a monopoly of the state nor the private scholar.
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Welcomed Consolidation

EDITORIAL: Register-Pajaronian (Aug. 4)

How We've Brought Racism to 'Nam
Walsonville
The presence of foreign soldiers is always an irritanteven w h en the country in
which they're stationed is a,n
ally, bound firmly in a common cause, and with a com~
mon history and language.
Americans stationed in Great
Britain during World War II
were resented because they
were "overpaid, oversexed,
and over here," and we have a
picture of a sign affixed in the
university town of Cambridge:
"Neither bicycles nor Americans to be leant against this
wall."
It's far worse, then, when
the alliance is tenuous, the
cause not universally accepted, when residents and :foreign soldiers on the w hole
know nothing of each other's
history or language - a nd
w hen they are of dlfferent
races.
Most American troops in
Vietnam mind their own business, of course, and are decent and helpful to Vietnamese civilians and troops. But
only a few bad apples can undo the work of the great majority; and that's what worries ~orman
V. Nakamura, a
Japanese American soldier recently returned from Vietnam,
writing in a pUblication of the
Asian American Community
in Los Angeles.

Many things contribute to
this, writes Mr. Nakamura.
Since the enemy is seldom
seen. the soldier is taught to
distrust Vietnamese. He feels
cultu ra ll y and physically superior. He's frustrated by military discipline. by being far
trom home, by separation
from his fa mily, by an inhospitable climate. by taking part
in a war he des pises.
These frustrations all come
to a focus, the fonner soldier
writes. in his resulting detestation of "gooks/' a term
which can come to mean other Asians as well:
"Frustration and racism
have made racist bullies out
of many GIs in Vietnam. but
will it end in Vietnam or will
it color a negative s tereotype
toward all Asians? For some
GIs this i. the first contact
with Asian peoples, so it is
highly unlikely t hat this exc
perience would not affect
them. Some GIs would go only to Australia on tbeir r est
and recuperation leave from
Vietnam. because they wanted to get away from people
with "slanted eyes."
Mr. Nakamura comes to the
same conclusion many others have-that we should be
out ot Vietnam - but for a
speci fic reason :
" Since guerrilla warlare de..
pends upon tbe support of the
people and since many GIs
are antagonizing tbe people,
it seems that the presence of
such GIs in Vietnam is per ..
petuating the war. It seems
ridiculous and hypocritical to
be antagonizing tbe very people you are supposed to be
aiding ... Ratber than bringing civilization to Vietnam the
American GI has brought racism to the Vietnamese people! '

For some Americans, Vielnam is populated not by people but l-ov "gQOks.u Since they
are "on l gooks", the careless
.oldler is relieved ot human
responsibility, and these are
some of the things he's done :
He throws empty cans at
children along the roadside.
fires tear gas into villages.
makes obscene remarks to
young women, steals, runs ox
carts ofT roads, shoots at civiHans, distrusts everyone wbose
eyes don 't match the pattern
of hi., sneers at their lack of
sanitation and despises their
Continued from Page 7
soldiers.
text is in ten point type, three
columns to the 9'1. by 9'1.
inch page, there is :far more
reading material between the
covers lhan indicated by the
number of pages.
National Convention
Except for Capt. Toshikazu
Editor:
Ohmae. mentioned in the text
During those tragic mo- as the translator of The Batments of the National Conven- lie of Leyte Gulf, translators
tion, a "oneness" was created are not specifically listed. But
among the junior and senior tbe Biographical Notes include
JACLers present. The so-call- the names of Masaru Chikuaed generation gap was lessen- mi, Roger Pineau, and Clark
ed as we worked together un- Kawakami, all American~bo
.
der such adverse conditions. Since there is no other clue
Althougb the youth reacted to their connection with the
sensibly and were able to deal book, they may have assisted
with immediate problems. it with the trans lating.
was reassuring to have the
This is a fascinating book.
adulls there to aid us in our
endeavors. In addition. with- seemingly essential to full understanding
of Ute campaigns
out the presence of the experienced seniors, who dealt listed.
with the more technical problems that come with such a
tragic event, things would
h ave been impossible.
Qu estions ot ,en era) IntereJt.
It is hoped that this estad ot the Padfic Citizen will
blished working relationship a.ske
be r epl.ied as best as po ssible
between the juniors and sen- under thls colulllh bud. We
tound many askln, simiiors will continue on the chap - ba"e
questions, hence tbls Dew
ter, district, and national lev- lar
tuture .-Ed .
els as we attempt to make
JACL a more viable organizaConcentration CampI
tion.
With much appreciation. I
With TefeTence to the Tithank all juniors and senjors tle 11 Repeal campaign, i!
alike for their help and co- there a l i $ t of American
operation during those most concentration camps for lu ~
trying times.
ture use?
C.M.
KATHY KADOWAKI
San Diego JACL
MDYC Chairman
7651 Koch Dr.
Look Magazine (May 28.
Parma, O. 44134
1969) in a detailed story on
detention camps lisls the original six camps maintained
Reparations
at one time by the Justice
Dept. at:
Sir:
I-AUentown. Pa . (Now a
I read with interest about
m
security prison for
Edison Uno's efforts (July 17 ~nimu
PC) for reparations for all the draft violators) .
2-Florence. Ariz. (Federal
Japanese. but really wonder
if suc.h actions are wise? For. facility for those waiting triwhen we consider the J apa- al).
3-Avon Park. Fla. (Now a
nese as merely another ethnic
minority, we see another mi- state prison).
4-EI Reno, Okla . ( Once
nority, the Negro, who will
never ever, really, be repaid housed German POWs during
-at least, from mr point or WW2. now pasture land).
5-Wickenburg. Ariz. (Leasview. Compound that With the
falling value 'Of the doUar. and ed to private party).
6-Tule Lake. Cali!. (Brokit would seem wise to me, to
let bygones (erupted by Pearl en up for residences, 0 pen
country).
Harbor) be bygones.
The Muslim paper. "MuA. I recall those day •. too.
as others do too, we couldn't hammad Speaks" (Sept. 19.
even choose our Branch of 1969) adds: (7) Safford, Ariz.;
Service, such as Navy. or Air (8) Tuscon. Ariz.; (9) MontForce. I am glad it's all over. gomef)·. Ala.: (10) Greenville,
and a thing of the past. And S.C.; (ll) Mill Point, W. Va;
in keeping with Christian doc- aDd (J 2) Elmendorf, Alaska.
In an emergency (as during
trine (as per Mark 11:25). I
would much rather forgive Evacuation 19(2). racetracks.
and forget
fairgrounds. military bas e s
ROBERT If IWANABE and other federal properties
164$', W. 11th
can be readily converted to
r..o. Angeles 90008
detention facilities.

mote understandinl" amonl"

all Americans.

First ot a ll. the J ACL members must try to understand
the meanings and objectives of
their own lives. This is wbat

many Sansei are trying to accomplisb today with projects
such as Asian Identities. "Am
I, • Japanese, a Japanese in
America. a Japanese American, or just a being In the
rna ... ot humanity?
"Am I proud ot the culture
and the background ot my
ancestors. and do I wish to
perpetuate some ot the customs; or do I want to abandon the Ideas ot my Japanese
background and concentrate
on adapting to the way. ot
the white American?"
Only when the struggle
within the individual i. seWed
can he adequately deal with
the problems of understanding those around him such as
his own family.
To assure the survi val of
JACL, the members must
s how understanding among
the diterent generations ot Japanese Amerlcaos and they
must try to understand the
contrasting bellefs lhat accompany the changing times.
In the past, the Issei have
had to try to understand their
children. the Nisei. Now. the
Nisei must make a special ettort to understand the Sansei.
The future existence ot
JACL depend. on this understanding between the
Nisei and the Sansei, for
when the Nisei leaders are
no longer able to run the
JACL, the Sansei must bave
some basls for respecttnr
the organization founded by
their parents to assume the
responsibilities of It.
The Nisei and the Sansei
may sport diferent styles ot
clothing, and they may not
be in exact agreement on certain issues, but there are no
reasons why the members of
the two generations should not
respect each other as human
beings and as individuals.
The two generations may
seem appallingly diUerent. but

the ideas and the fet!l.Inp of
the individuals are thin.. no
one can judie. Individuals understandinJ one another Is the
only bope tor the continuance
of JACL. The Nisei and the
Samel must unite and work
as one to achieve the eentral
goals ot JACL.

Change
a

new

"-de.

and compared

to the probllllnl of other ethnic 1rOUPI. our probl81111 are

mlnor. The plight of minor!.
Ii"" IUch al the Blaeka and
the Amerh:an indian are hun.
dre4a of years old in Amerlea.
HIIWever, with the help of
the JACL, the Japanese have
made tnmendous advanceHowe.,er. there ... _
d1!ferent Ideas of how to menta IOClaIiy and economl.
achieve t b e JACL's ,oal to cally in America in a matter
40 yean (linee World War
make "Better Amerlellllll for a of.
II)_
Greater America." There. are
those who advocate a violent
overthrow of the capitalistie . It Is DOW time tor na to lend
• helpinl hand to other minI>way or li!e tor a more socIal- tities
SO the:r might enjoy the
istic, classless society; and
tbere are thOl4! who do , not same type ot freedoms we aladvocate any thin, and just ready enjoy. Their cry for
I. loud and clear. JACL
want to continue their Ie<:ure help
mu.t amwer the calls for help
lite.
by
actuaUy
the minorltie. and
But, there are also thooe
J1UIking other Americano
who wIsh to chan,e Ameriea by
lee
the
problem.
tor the better by workln,
by understanding and
within the framework of the byOnly
others understand
government.
. can making
the JACL and America
These differing viewpoints survIve.
Understanding
the
all have substantial argu- key to unity. peace, andis harmen Is. By tryin, to uode1'- mony.
stand and to objectively evaUnfortunately, though. the
luate the arguments, we in lack
ot understanding exists
JACL will be able to find everywhere.
It exists between
the best methods ot bettering individuals, generations, races
ourselves and our country.
and countri ...
OnI:r chaos and lI'onble CAn
JACL must advance with
occur wben people elooe the tim .... and the only way
Ibelr mind. to op_inI this i. going to take place i.
lid.. of Issues and reflue 10 through understanding. It ;.
try to understand. B~
an- the only way J ACL is going
dentandlnK and acllnK on to be able to come together
Important Issues. JACL will as one united body to work
be contrlbutlnl( 10 the 10r IIBetter Americans for a
American life and wUl be Greater America. 1I
able 10 lasl aa an efreellve
orl'anlzattoD lor many yean
to come.
The main reason it is necessary tor the J ACL to actively participate in important
issues is to assure an effec- Australian Birds
tive working government and
A PORTFOLIO OF AUSto protect our rigbt. and the
righls of others.
TRALIAN BIRDS by William
In the 1940s and the 1950s. Cooper wit h text by Keith
JACL was mainly conceroed Hindwood (Tuttle: 517.50) Is
with the rights ot tbelr mem- a bandsome book with a capibers. Now is the beginning ot ta! "H". Though 25 ot Australia's more interesting and
beautiful birds are presented
with imaginative precision
that no pbotograpb could
emulate (Cooper's drawing.
pay meticulous attention to
detall). equally intriguing are
the informative texts b'y one
Wbo I. to judge Which re- ot Australia'. leadtng ornitholigions are to be taught and logists.
The "Kookaburra", which
for what student population?
early colonists to Ausb'alia
For the Japanese American called the "Laugbing Jackpopulation, if we are going to ass" because of its call and
have any mythology taught, plain look, is a majestic-lookwe should learn the Japane"" ing bird perched on a twig.
version on how Japan was The most exotic (to us) Is the
formed and how the J apan ..e Gouldian Finch with as many
nation started. But that's not .. lix eolon.-H.H.
gOing to bappen and you know
it.
On May 18, 1970 I talked
to Kathy Reyes, chairman ot Of Trees & Shrubs
this committee, regarding my
One of the most beautilul
thougbls on this matter and
sbe said she would arrange a books in the Tuttle Ust is
meeting ot the committee tor TREES AND SHRUBS by
all ot this to be discussed. I Harrison & Harrison ($12.50)
asked that she send me a with notes on cultivation. Identi6cation and characteristics.
statement on the com1~e'.
viewpoint on the issue ot lepa- Tbe 582 plal4's In natural coltion ot church and .tate prior ors (and you bave to see it
to believe it) will make the
10 the meeting.
casual gardener an avid one
I've also asked that the re- and the professional gardencently appointed JACL North- er a richer one. Tbe collecern Cali!ornia District team ot tion features subjects from
Kaz Maniwa. Shoshana Arai, both northern and southern
Arty Kameda, Glenn Wata- hemispheres, though
every
nabe and Dennis Yotsuya be photograph was taken In New
present. Tbey were employed Zealand where the authors
to implement the National Richmond Harrison and one
program on fulfilling commu- ot his three sons, Charles, renity needs and better relations side. How they .et out t5
among people in tbe Northern photograph the planls I. reCalifornia area.
lated in detail. Historic notes
I want to see how they re- on some plants add depth tD
act to the Morality Gwdelinel the book.
Genesis issue.
The book speaks well alsD
Will the five-man team ac- tor the high degree ot excelcept a sectarian point of view lence in color printing in Jawhicb foist. a certain set ot pan. where the book wal
values and beliefs on to im- prlnted.-H.H .
pressionable young children in
the public scbool sy.tem?
Next Step Set
Santo Anita WCCA Center
These five J ACLers are all
Story ot Santa Anita race
young. mainly student activ- track
during the summer ot
isis and the indigenous lead- 1942 when
It was converted
ers in the local Sansei com .. by the Army
to house some
munity.
19,000
Japanese
evacuee. has
Being student. they will been unlocked from
the pages
have first hand knowledge of the camp newspaper.
and exper ience on matters of Anita "Pacemaker," by Santa
Antbis kind where the state im- t"ony L. Lehman In BIRTHposes their brand ot morality RIGHT
0..
BARBED
~E
on to others.
( Los Angeles: Westernlore
It is a common practice tor Pres•• 1970. $6.95) . A compact.
the esiablishment to recruit four-cbapter volume of 100
into their ran~
the leaders pages with photos. the resot the masses. and in WI Ideots
of Santa Anita Assemcase the five Sansei indi,en- bly Center who remember the
ous leaders.
. problems, stress and heartThe masses lose their lead- Ich.. ·lmposed by internment
ers 8S they tend to get IWal- will easily recall them again.
lowed up in the system, let Others will read with disbecompromised and obUgau.d to lief, wbat wartime bysteria
a different set ot values and ean generate in the U.S . in a
rules and eventually 10... theIr matter of weeks.
ability to be sensitive al)d reThe author, chairman ot the
s p 0 n d to probleml · of the English department at Chatmasses.
tey Higb School. is a regional
We will now lee how this official of the California HisJ ACL Committee on Re.pons- torical Societle. Conference
ible Education and these five and a graduate ot Pomona
react.-Hokubel Mainlchl.
and Claremont College•.-H.H.

•

•

•

•

•

BOOKSHELF

JACL vs. Religion
By NOBUSUKE FUKUDA
(A locbl worker by profession,
by the
conduct a
colu.mn . He was mtroduced as a
follower ot Kouo·ky o, a major
Shinto nct. tounded in 1859. In
reprlntJ nr hi. recent pie ces from
the Uokubel, PC readers are reminded that JACL Is .. noruectarb..n oJeanJzation, thou,h we are
curious to hear from othert their
c.oncept& on applytnr tbls telt.
-Editor.)
Mr. Fukuda. was lnvi~d
Bokubel l'tfalnlcht to

chairman and the other mem ..
bers are:

~t!rJeyK¥a'k

Rev. Roy I. Sano. Edison Uno,

· ar~l

dTa~!:

Phil Nakamura, Ray Okamura.
Doreen Uehara. Mizuko Morimoto, Rhonda lyoya and Rev. Hogen
Fujimoto.

It was like playing a fixed
poker game and I'm not tbat
much of a sucker to get my
name used as a participant in
that kind of deal.
Rev. Sano Quoted
Thi. committee, th.r ough Its
spokesman, Rev. Roy Sano,
stated at a hearing before the
State Board or Education in
January 1970:

San Francisco
A sociologist went to speak
before a J ACL group in the
Livingston - Merced are a a
cou ple of years ago and be
was a.ked it be noticed anything unusual about the audience. He didn't.
~.·u
'h~;eC!t
~o'rhm!\y;
It was pointed out that tbe (two verslorul under considera-

PEPPER POT
Buddhisls were sitting on one
side of the room and the
Protestants were on the other.
Religion and ils organizations in the Japanese Community are very important fac ..
tors to be considered when
community cooperation, planning and work is needed.
It's my beliet that the JACL
got the v a rio u s religious
groups together for the common cause by not showing
any official partiality toward
religions and their organiz~
tions. But tbe J ACL party
line of assimilation. that ot
becoming l'better Americans"
carried with it the eftort of
becoming successful middle
Protestants.
First Article
On Jan. 31 . 1969 J wrote my
:tIrst Hokubei article on the
issue of separation of church
and state in the public school
setting.
On April 7. 1969 I confronted the San Francisco J ACL
with this issue and they said
a committee would be formed
to look into this maUer.
On Ma y 10, 1969 I wrote an
article on my opposition to
the proposed morality guideline.
On May 22 the Hokubei repart<!d that the San Francisco
JACL Civil Rights Committee
passed the following resolution :

Beekman-

LETTERS

QUESTION BOX

/I

Conte.. : 3rd Prize

or problems such as the sociological problems, the urban
crisis, and the nuclear weapons' tbreat.
This is, indeed, a critical
period in man's history, and
man must try to understand
and conquer the problems be{ore they conquer man.
In the time ot nuclear power and polarization ot the
world powers, one small misunderstanding could prove fatal to the entire world. This
ex hibils the great inportance
of understanding among men.
The motto of lbe J ACL is,
" Better Am e ric a n s for a
Greater America ." To assure
tbe continuance of JACL and
to try to accomplish this goal,
understanding is one necessary ingredient. It is evident in
order to make better Americans for a greater America.
All Americans must listen to
and strive to understand their
fellow man.
More speclflcalty. tbe
membe .. of J ACL must no~
ooly try to promote understanding between and within themselves, but also pro-
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Understanding: Basis

PACIFIC CITIZEN

"Whereas the State Board ot
Education hal voted unanimously
to estabUsh morality guidelines
all CaUtornJa pubJic schools and,
Whereas the morality guidelines
reflect . only one kind of religious
and political philosophy. that of
the fundamental Protestantism
and. Whereas the lundamentalist
ProteStant attitudes and prejudices are anti-intellectual , narrow.mlnd~
and distinctly right

WiT\~

.

resolution goes on to
state in part:

"That as citizens ot Japanese
ancestry we are deeply concerned
that any moraUty guidelines Indupe the interests. beUe.fs. and
contributions ot aU segments of
our community and. That In the
best interest ot the rights and
freedom on which this country
was founded. we believe that aU
Japanese Americans in CalUornia
have a duty and responsibility to
oppose the type of hysteria and
ruction ot right wine conservatil'm which smacks of racism, d lscriminaUon, and preJudices, the
traditional ., 0 e I of non-white
Americana. ."

No Faith In JACL
In October 1969 I was invited to Join the JACL Committee for Responsible Education to look into the proposed
Morality Guidelines but I declined because of two reasons.
I just don't have faith in
th.e JACL due to thei r history
of compromising. accommodation and lack of courage and
initiati ve in challenging the
status quo.
Tbe other reason WaA because of the composition of
the group. It was loaded with
active and vocal Protestants
but the Buddhisls on it were
not known ~specialy
for their
militant religious views.
Katherine R eye I iI the

tion, th e Klotz and the Moomaw
draft. Moomaw Is the Protestant
Bel Air minister that has Gov.
Ronald Reagan In hb congrega tion) now under consideration. As
a matter of fact. we question the
usefulness ot the CaUfornJa Education Code. Section 13556.5.
"However, (here comes the JACL sell -out) U the issue be.tore
us Is either to adopt the so·called
Klotz duct ot May 9. 1969 or the
Moomaw draft ot Dec. 11. 1969.
we would choose the Moomaw
dratt . . . The document I!!:ncour·
ages narrowneS! at several pOints.
It rejects aU ethica l systems
which do not base their moraUly
upon western nations ot natural
Jaw and God . Many non-European
Immigra nts tound on the west
coast do not base their morality
on natural law or on a God. However. thelr va lues agree at im portant poJnLs with our heritage. Tbe
Klotz dratt would bAr these cit·
izens from their right ot lull participation In our communitiell."

Views on Genesis
J didn't say anything about
the JACL position at that time
because I had been invited to
take part in the committee.
I thought they had failed to
really confront the issue ot
Separation of C h u r chand
State and instead they copped-oul saying tbat they will
accept the lesser ot two evils.
They should have had the
courage to refuse to accept
either proposals. I am saying
this now as I recently spoke
to a member of this JACL
commiltee on the teaching of
Genesis. t he Biblica l theory ot
creation in the school system.
His views astounded me and
I could see a similar J ACL
position on Genesis as happened with the M 0 r a lit y
Guideline fiasco.
The Fundamentalist Protestants are red-hot for teaching
what one of the world's foremost pbysiologisls. Dr. Raloh
Gerard. Dean of lhe graduate
diviSion, UC Davis, likens as
the State Board of Educalion's
including the Biblica l theory
of creation in scientific text·
books to teaching children
t h e y were broughl by the
stork.
Start of Japan

•

•

2~,!

,~!O

•
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This JACL committee member was all tor the teaching
of Genesis in the public school
system. Of course only certain
religious points of view would
National VFW sends apolo- ra of Santa Cruz) killed urgbe taught. the important reli- gy to Nisei (Pfc. Richard Nal. in, enemy to IIll'render on PagioDs of lhe world.
to) of Spokane over rejection Iawan. Phi1ippin ...
ot application to local VFW
ACLU charge. five youth
post : Naito oppo... Spokane heJet U1egaJIy at Tule Lake ""Strawberries
VFW proposal tor oepantle l1'e;.tion center . . . Amerlpost; Veteran groups in Mi- earl Veterans Committee unit
LONDON Fruit growers chigan offer memberlhlp to fonned in Pittsburgh. by-pro from Kent just back from Ja- Naito. . . B~liev
V-J . Day duct of controversy over right
pan are confident none of the will not afrect WRA c10ainJ ~
Nisei to Uve in area ..•
J apanese·grown strawberries program. WRA to arrange CalIfornia Preservation As.n .•
will reach Britain already temporary bou~n,
.o
w.e.t oppoted to return or evacuees
stocked with with Japan- Coasl. . . Nioel in U.S. hail to atate. organizes u nits In
made cameras, binoculars, ra- end ot war... Newl of Ja- Northern CaUtornia.
dios, giant . hips. Reason: the pane"" surrender received
Japanese Canadian. carr.!'
Japanese variety i. not near- calmly at Tule Lake:inmllta on light against repatriation.
ly so sweet.
more concerned over .tomic false repre""ntations charged
bomb destruction of H1roabl- by evaeuees in Canada teat
rna.
case. . Thousand Germani
Steamboat Race
Discrimination .pinn Ni- surrender during lInal drive In
Running at full steam day
~re
1InG!~em
and night upriver trom New ...i soldien "ouUqeous." NYI ~d.
Orleans to St. Lows. tbe pad- As!. See. of War Mc:CIoy. . . dUne gun. IIlenced by !'resdle-wheeler Robert E . Lee Fifth Ann.!' commander Gen. no Nisei G1. breaJdo, up
beat the Natchez a 100 year, Truscott hau. Nisei war re- three- day lIalemate in ltaJ,i
ago (June 30. 1870). complet- coni. . . No I peel _I hate killed later in France. . la.
ing the race in 3 days, 18 ahollVll againII Nilel GIs In pan_ .balloon bomb feU _
hours and 13 minut .., a rec- PadJIc by eDeIIll' troopa••• Jopaz WBA Center, . , . &aU
Nilei (StIL
L Bu.mu- LdiI " , , , , _ "
ord never equallecL
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